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In an arra of brnnolrnt ritmate. 
hIrRsrd wllh an ahundanrr nf thr purrat 
Ukr water, pnmrsRina thr brat in rrcrr- 
atinnal fariiitira, »tluatrd nn thr Bauli- 
hrad all-wrathrr tnutr with thrrr rall- 
roada and many lilahwaya, t'iarn la thr 
l>rit placr in frxaa Ui live and to work.

i :  X X .
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COUNTRIES FIERCELY RESISTING NAZIS
rhroiiKh the

lulilor’s 
iM'datIcs.
jy GEOHOE

nM th r  P a lm a n  
tili.sli chain .stores bv 
l i . i t  ;md ac tua llv  

thod of m a k in e  
,ill\ imtiossible for 
,t r.ite. a r e  n e a r in u  

■n* a su b -fo m m it-  
hoiise w av s  and  
iniUi’e at W ash- 

liopcd th a t  th is  
, m ark  a n r e s s io n  
i^h tide  nf erack- 

datinti and  busi- 
tiiat has  dis- 

•Ci ¡;;iMt few y ears  
■ 't ion an d  con- 
,u t iv i tu ‘>. T tu “ 
involves such a 

1 il>le th a t  even  
iilM-rfieial u<mk1 

nasi for It the  
ili w ou ld  lx> far 
HIS to be passed.
; jh t  to k ick it and  
mtMsiii e.s out t he 
'lijiuest to  ih e i r  
111f  concern  for 
• md i t ie se rvm u  

’ - .did hlHirie.o e.i- 
‘!|rh e \ i> l  to  bill- 
ill« iial lonal ei oii- 
• ! iiinnoviii«: the  
'.ivorable to n io ie  
' lu l l  m ark e t . '  and 

in.'lead of ctiii- 
d ie ir  in te re s t s  lip- 

[ .maliiry and  de- 
«i.'latioii, not for 
I iii|Mise of  tno- 
iiational «:imh1 so 
I iHomotinjr the  

n itu iies  of tlic

with a n v  knnw l- 
doctr inos and 

upon which  the  
■ Hiomv and  the  

d.tnis of l iv inc  ex- 
;s na t ion  w ere  
ms to me. can 
111 lace iMiint to 
: \ ta x a t io n  as a 
.'ll)in>i busine.ss. 
,m exiH-dient to 

kie-truv one  class of 
lusl as v io la tive  

I iplc involvtid in 
, t laws as  the  for- 
I ' l n a t e  comliina- 
' r a in t  of trade. 

Me. w hich  m akes  
III dieiit all  the  

ll.' Is th a t  th e  «ov- 
hemn the  viola- 

•'Ives ex ac t ly  the  
pie as giviini a 
1 a nun  and  ab- 
of responsib ili ty

'. .1 svstem of bus- 
class of business 
act ice and bv cx- 

fias provi-rl itself a 
liilnbution to the 
|e. iin<nny hy delih- 
pf the power of tax- 
; make of that pow- 

in.strumenl of the 
I". .(1, but a weapon, 
iit i’lv is not the 
pi taxation, or any 

I or instrument of 
’ iiient. to create or 
isiness. Such p<iw- 

|i'-'spolic forms. The  
iiur novernment is 

I' and when it 
that border and 

ti uetive intent w ith  
Torm it l>econies 

in denree if not in

danger in the Pat- 
exaetlv that. The 

'■ir reader, is not
lueü un Pug« Four)

Prohibitionists Selecting Candidate INVASION TO
“SAFEGUARD 
NEUTRALITY”

(NKA Telephoto)
\t .hr i.ili<iiiji roii\riitioii i>f (hr pronihiti.in p^rty .n ChlcaKO, 
itoerr V\. il.iliMiii niitrd .Mjs.sariiusrtts erniioiiiist and pronably 
|iir'idriiti.il rhiiirr i f  Ihr dr\ eniup. is «rrrlrd  by Cluiidr 
Watsiin id I.ns Xiicrlrs. rnmrntinn kr>nntr sprakrr. in upper pir- 
«iirr. Irfl Pi richl. In bottom photo. Drlrgalrs .lohn Brndiren, it . 
of rhiiaco. and Kdsar Wilkinson. 8.'». of Drila. Colo., refresh 

themselves— with water.

V. S .  Officials in
i

Parley on Course
I ___ ________

i WASHINGTON. M .iy 10 '.I’ l— Presiden t Roo.sevcll ca lled  
.a con ference ttnlay o f stale, justice, n .ival and arm y cx|jeits 
[to  l ix  the neutrality lim its  for .American ships in li);h t o f the 

Cii rm aii invasion ol ihi low  countries.

Germans Assert Allies 
Preparing A t t a c k  
Through Neutrals

R K IH .IN , May lo  i4>i_G er- 
many lau.iched m ilitary  oi)c*i- 
ations tiKlay ajtainst the 
Netherlands, Belgium a n d 
Luxemhoiug to “safeguai'd’’ 
the ir “ neutrality."

The official explanation for 
the sweeping campaign was 
that the British and French allies 
were ijlanning to attack Germany 
through the territories ot the 
three.

"In  order the ward olf the iin- 
l>ending attack, German troo])s re
ceived orders to .salcguard the 
neutrality ot Belgium and the 
Netherlands,' said an announce
ment by IJNB. official German 
news agency.

"Since the offen.sive decided 
upon by France and F.ngland .«hall 
also include Luxembourg, the 
reich's government .'CCs U.'ell 
forced to expand its military op
erations under way for .staving off 
attack also lo include Luxembourg 
territory."

That was the way D.NB con
cluded the announcement which 
had been anticipated by Dutch 
correspondents already listening to 
their homeland ladio bioadcast.s 
that German parachute troops had 
landed and were fighting in nu
merous places.

.\t the out.scl ol the bricl an
nouncement, DNB said that Ger
many had submitted 1« the Bel
gian and .Netherlands governments 
memoranda claiming evidence that 
tlic British and Krencli were 
planning immediate attack on the 
reich through territories ol the 
two countries.

It was announced that Germany 
liad addressed another memoran
dum to the Luxembourg govern
ment.

.Vcordmg to the agency, Ger- 
/many established m her memor-

iNL.\ Tolc;; r
I>r. lames K. West. eeiUer Chief Scout Kxernliv e and Col. Theodore IliHisevell at right, greet Bos 
■SeiMits as they arrived in Oklahoma Cits for the 30tli annual meeting ol the National t ouncil il 
the Bov Scouts of America. Delegates tcom .'•Id loeal eounrils will ittend the meeting tsnicn tsill 
have "Scouting— The .\mericaii Way" as ils ll cme.

r i ir ü l íT  Opens 
Soft Ball Season 
at láons Park

SCHOOL KIDS 
SWARM HERE 
FOR OUTINGS

ín \ e^ ío r ‘í 

Buy S6f».iMlO in 
^ a \  in i i^  B o n d .s

I anda to the Netherlands and Bel
gium that "she is reliably inform- 

I ed that England and France, in 
pursuance of their policy of ex
pansion of the war, liave decided 
to attack Germay in the near fu
ture via Dutch and Belgian ter
ritories." •

Saturday Program 
Is Announced

- ♦  He also directed Secretary Mor- 
! ceiithau to take -teps to "free/e' 
the credits of Holland, Belgium.

WAVES OF BOMBERS 
ST.ART "B I.IT/K R IE G "

BRUSSELS. Niay lO i.4’ i.— Bel
gium and her lowland neighbors, 

md Lux-'inbourg .so that the funds I the Netherlands and tiny Luxem
bourg were invaded today by Ger-

.Actniles iH the Ci.-iti Mxrcation 
roiect lor s.iluid.iy. .\Iav 11. v\ill;

I of the-c nations cannot be alien- 
I ati'd. many.

. . .  .... in ; Waves of Gorman bombers andThe president stayed up lai m- , ,i,„
. . .  , ...... .. ..... ' . . 1  i „  I transport planes launched the

r T u  , me . lo w in g -uViUm̂  I newest nazi bhUkrieg m the dark
\ u a 1 . to . m j ’ ' r  " ' T  'hours before dawn, realizing Bol-Hee,..,i ion. 1 . .* t 1- 0 . “ use arrangoinents. ,
Open h>: At tlic uonleifnce of hi«h ufti-I
Trnni- n'urt Í Kir t w-jais. the qurslion of Dutch and

church: !• lo L! a. *hiblic flagships now in ports of
will be

Those

tennis p,aclice. . | (|,j, American rcpublici
Eii't wal'd school gi ound.s J t'* | considered.

12 a. m. (Iciicr.d playground ac-i 
tivitics md girl.' .-ollball 
tice. ^

.Mu.sic center (city h.ill ’ “ M .\n,„-ney General Jack.son, General 
12 a. in.—Adult and childien mu- j Marshall, army chief
sic c l a . I  ,,| stalf. and .Admiral Harold R.

Fee L 'la  l>ark !l to 1- O'
Bias ground actiMties.

\Vc-t ward .'chol gioiind 9 to 
12 a. m. .Sultball practice and 
utlier slioits.

More than lOU German planes 
roared over Brussels, the capital. 
The Brussels airport was subject- 

who wore called to the ed to heavy bombing.
German troops were landed by 

parachute at Has.selt. m eastern 
Belgium, while reports of other 
troops landings couin not l>e con
firmed immediately.

The situation still was unclear 
at 6 a. m. (midnight, E.ST) and

piac-| Koii'C meeting were Secre-
' laio.* Hull. UndcrsiTcretary Welles,

The first league game of soft- 
ball last night was a thriller. Red 
Front vs. .Millcr-Pcnnry. .At no 
time except when the last man 
flew out was the game decided. 
Four innings went by without a 
.score, each team trying desper
ately to .score. In the fifth. Red 
Front counted one, hut Miller- 
Penney came back lo .score two. 
In the sixth .Miller-Penncy added 
another, but to the surprise ol 
the fans, the Red Front boys came 
back to tie, then untie the score 
and go on to win, .i-2. The Red 
Front boys beat an older and 
more experienced team with then 
youth, fire and speedy ba.se run
ning. .At no time did they gi\e up 
amidst th e  excitment stead
ied to hold their lead.

The hitting and running hunors 
went to the Red Front team, with 
Coy Warren hitting safely three 
times and scoring three run.s. 
"Crip " Petiv, Red Front first ba.'e- 
man, poled a long cfouble on hi- 
first tri[j.

The Red Front team had the 
edge in hitting, 9-4. altliough 
Shockley and Rtibinson both eloul- 
ed doubles. Howsley pitehed well 
for the losers, but was ,'hadowed 
by the young pitcher George War- 
field, who struck out six hitters 
and caused many others to pop 
easy outs. Fans who missed this 
game lost a great thrill. Smilty 
Huestis was accused of everything 
behind the plate.

There will be another game to
night, CoiuK’o vs. Recreation, and

(Continuc.i on Page Four)

School kids and sponsoring 
Icachcis aud ^aU'uu.s Uoui cum- 
munitics scatleiea over ceiiual 
and-west Texas swarmed to L.ike 
Cisco this week in ineieasing num
bers to celebrate the approach of 
vacations in joyous outings.

yesterday's visitors to itu' lake 
included 149 members of the 
Brcckcni'idge high .scIuhiI senior 
class and then sponsor.'; '.lie 
junior clas of Burkett high .'ch'-ol 
seniiir class of Pioneei; the Olden 
sophomore class and the We.ither- 
ford junior college .senioi,

Today the Abilene t'hi isti.in 
college academy 'tudenl body wa.' 
at the lake with 84 seniors and 
sponsors liorn Comanche high 
.'chiKil and 80 from .Albany high 
school.

-------------- o--------------

Special Services 
At Church of God

There w ill be a special .Mother ; 
day service at the Church of God 
..Sund.iy morning. The Rev. C S 
Moad, iiastor. w ill bring a me.'- 
sage on the subject, "The Ham: 
That Rule' ihe World ’

Mrs. C. ¡5. Moad, suiHuintendent 
ol the cradle roll dep.irtment 
extends a special Invitation lo all 
mothers whose children are on 
the .radio roll to be present. 

-------------- o---------------

Urged to Attend 
Church Sunday

The sound of anti-aircraft fire

rcis.rted the nazi ad- j " i “ “ «  “
C u d -' Official notices were plastered

'Stark, chief of naval operations.
Talked With Anihavsador  ̂ r. i

President Roosevelt talked tw iecj il was not known whether Bel 
!)>■ telephone during the night with | «iniy* was at w'ar 
An.ha'sador John Cudahy at Brus- |

Gi ammai school 9 lo 1- n- w - ] sels. who
Rf ..ttiiiii If I l’Ut* wolkout. vtinc'c on I fv  U>w Y()unlrit*s. cun -i ..oitlRiii % W \ in rc i.i i tellinR milUaiy men lo
Simthville icoloicrli to *" ahy .said that IsO man w at pl.itus,

a. m.— I’la.vgiound avtivities.  ̂¡,heady vvero bomhmg the an poi t Belgian foreign ministry
Special activities lor the morn- „utside the Belgian capital. | invasion was launched

,„g will include a double header secretary Hull came to the state ! bombardment of the Brus.sels
softball game at the Lions club Hepai tment as soon a,s ! airport.
hall park. The We.-t W.u d boy _, , „ . , 1  phoned the president m mid-| ,,,
Will plH\ Kd.sI W.utI bo\s i>nn Tluirsday. He called rising from the airptut while
the Junior Hoys Lmns club will |,j.. prmci|>al aides and they w eic | batteries kept up a

Ciscoans to Attend 
Scout Circus

take the winner ol the game.

Spud 900-Foot Test 
Near Cottonwood

in .onference long after midnight, continual pounding against the in 
Informed diplomatic .sources saw- 
far-reaching problems for the 

1 United Slates in the Orient and 
' the western hemisphere, as 'well
i as in F,uro|ie. as a u'sult of the

the
■ Hill West and thi' Hightower. pew spread of F,uro|)e's war 
O il  company have spudded then j These sources sa|d that 
; „  J piii Kv ans fur a 9 im-f<Mit | United .States prubably wuuld con
gest in the northeast eorner of the '.,,,,, the other American repul»lic-s

jMary Anthony "  | (Continued ou Page Four)
south of west ot ( ottoii.

vaders.
The defense immediately de

clared a "state of alarm" through
out the nation which in the World 
war learned the tragic cost of a 
German invasion.

Unconfirmed reiaiits .said that 
the neghboring grand duchy of 
Luxembourg, wedged Ivetween the

CCoiitinued on Page Four)

Scouts ana scoiiters of Tiraips 
4, 49 and 101 of Cisco will attend 
and partici(>ate in the Bi'v .Scout 
circus to be held in Brownwood 
at the Memorial hall. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 14. Local .Scout
masters Manning Holland, John 
Smith and S. E. Hittson arc g< 
ting the last details worked out 
regarding the participation ol then 
tnwvps.

Between six and seven hun
dred scout-s are to take part in 
the mass scenes and tableau acts, 
of which there arc twenty.

The kxial scouts will leave lor 
BrovvnwiKid at noon Tue.sday in 
order to be in the rehearsal at 
4 1). m.

The above .seoufm.ister' aiv anx
ious for every one in town who 
can to attend the eireus. Tickets 
may be obtained from any scout.

Memlvers ot the Goodfellows' 
c li i"  o| the First Methodist chiirrh 
were urged to attend Mothers dav 
.'Cl vices .Sunday morning Mr and 
Mrs. Stanley Webb w ill be in 
chaige of the music, and an in
teresting program h.is t>een ar
ranged.

Superintendent To 
Conduct Conference

Tlie Rev. Roy .A Lang'ton. 'U- 
jierintendcnt of the Cisco di'trict. 
will bring the eveniiig sermon at 
Ihe First Methodist rhurch Sun
day, after which be w ill eondiict 
the fir.st and second quaiderly con
ference.

All officials who ore to make 
ret»'rts at this time. co\(>nng work 
from the iH-ginning of the year up 
to date, are requested to be pi'cs- 
ent.

While investor- all llii
United .State.' were onying SI.- 
1P4dtiiMKiO in matui'ily v.il.:i’ i- 
U .S. .Saving' Bonds. Ci.sco pur
chases Ilf these l)unds through the 
local post olfice were 888.1312.’' 
said Postmaster Luther McCre; 
today

Sec:etaiy ol tlie rieasi i.v M oi- 
g.mthau announced tod.iy that the 
total sales of -.iv m g ' bond 
Uirough March 31. 1940, .iggie-
gated in matuisty value, mvot 
than S3.88II 273.4T.'i . ,.nd th.d pur
chase' have bv'en m.tde by a, 
pi'iiximatcly 1.987 374 jintstor; 
The total re,- - e iit' ..verage (i.il- 
ctui'C' ot S2.49.‘),32,'i lor each bu'- 
ine.'s dav s.;,ce March 1, 193.*'
when these bond.- were first plac
ed on .sale. Deducting lamd- le- 
deemed. the maturitv value ol sav- 
lugs bonds outstanding on March 
31. 1940. vv a.- api>roximatc!y 83.- 
49.0..573 800.

Tile tot.il m.itiiiity value d 
IHin ha.-« - lor the valeiidar ycai 
1!I39 -wa 8Mu4 080.00(1. .ill aver- 
.igv' for e.ich h.i-mes.- d.i.v of la.-', 
year of 83.887.97.5,

Un.ted -St.ili...av mg- Ixiiui. art 
sold on .1 diMouni .iiui ma-
tuie m ten vc.ti loi one-third 
more than tlien [luivliase (iru-e 
For example, 87.5 ... the porcha'O 
|)iice of a 8100 1-i ce value bond, 
which mature; at the end of tei 
ye.us. Records ot the sales foi 
the indiv idi.'.il [lost ulfice.- .¡uth..: 
i/eri te -ell -.iv ing- Ixind- .oi tab
ulated ii: l a ' i  v.iliie.

The . tt.'clicii t.ibulalion.' -sho. 
lor M-.e ve.o 1939 tlie i ash pur- 
cha.'Cs m the lo t\ cities town- 
and villages wfiich led the na- 
ti-.n in puieha-is lor l.ist year in 
their rcs,>ect.ve ,H>st oilicc cl:..'s- 
ilu ations.

There is also .-hown foi thv 
ye.ir the first, -asond. tim'd .md 
fourth class o f f ; , « ' in each .'t.ite 
vv i a h led in the tot.il amount 
ol lainds iiurchased.

Dircct-ii.v-mail and post olfice 
ipiiict.a-o- from New A’oik. New 
Yolk, g.ive that city the lead tor 
the n.ition and lor the lirsl cla.ss 
po't olfu-es. New Yoik';s cash 
purchase- for the iieriod were 
881.118.RR 1.2.5 (matuiity v a l u e  
$81.489.175).

Glen Ridge, New Jer-e.v. leads 
the sei'ond cla«s post ol fives, with 

' a cash twirch.ise of $272.008.25 
I (maturity value $382.875;. Chaska. 
Minnesota, leads all third clas.' 
post offices, having a cash pur- 
cha.se of $80.887.50 (maturity val
ue SI 07.8.50).

. The fourth clajis post oftices are 
! led once again by Plemon.s. Tex 
1/ ————' ■

((Continued on Page Four)

FRENCH AND 
BRITISH ARMY 
MOVES TO AID
Hitler Launches H i s 

Lightning W ar Early 
This Morning

Kl I I I I IN
l U M M l N  Mav 10 V — 

Winston ( huichill. tielliger- 
«•nl first lord ot the admiraltv 
and long-time target ol \dolf 
Hiller's wrath tonight Iwi ame 
Britain's man of destinv. »ue- 
eeediiig \ev ille < hanitn-rlaiii 
as prime minister as the war  
singed over western I uropt 
< hurehill made a tO-minute 
(all ( 11 King tieorge toniglit 
shortiv alter (  hamlierlain had 
-een liie monarch lo lender 
his resignation and accepted 
the king's eomniission to form 
a government

H> \''>(K 'iated I ’ rt-ss 
.•ktrikini: lie fo ie  dawn. Vdnlf 

H it le r  tracked  the w a r wide 
open in w estern I'iurope to
day w ith  a lilit/.krietr inva>*ion 
of l{e|oium, H o lland  and l.tix- 
em lioun :. “ The fit ih l liegm - 
n in ii today decides the fate 
t»f the (le rm an  nation  fot the 
next th ou sand  y e a is .  I hi y o u r  
duty now ." com m anded the 
fu e h re r in an tirdei to h is  le-
Vjioiis.

I The H rit ish -F  tench ai m v 
wa> reported to have ciO 'se<l 

¡the  Kelitian fron tie r  to check 
the t ie im a n  onslau iih t. whilt 
the Heljiian arm y fough t des- 

I perately *o stop the in itia l 
! I u>h. \  B e rlin  rad io  aii- 
i nounced the fall ol the Ha«ue. 
' t h e  .N e lh e r la n d '’ capital. Thi*i 
! w as un con fiim ed . I.andini; hy 
parachu te  and seap la re  l ia n s -  
IMirts. I.e rm an  troop s fought 
the ir way into  part o( R o tte r
dam.

I ROITKKDV.M. May 10 V 
— tiermany’s air • landed 

iiriMips. attempting to fight 
t h r o u g h  Rotterdam, were 
driven into a dangenuis tnisi- 
tion late today hy attacks hy 
reinforced Dutch tr«M»ps and 
aitillerv pounding.

BRl .SSKI..S. .Mav 10 P 
the f«ueign ministry announc
ed tiKlay that (leiman land 
ftuces were stopped within a 
few hundred yards of Ihe 
fnmtier after entering IWI- 
gium. hy Belgian trtKips en
trenched iM'hind the “demoli
tion line.” a first defense area. 
Bi iisels was iMimlied this 
morning. Seven itersons were 

! killed in homhings thioughout 
I the country.

M \,IOK BATTI.E 
IS REroRTED

The Bnti.sh .met French rushed 
aid to  Holland and Belgium today, 
while advance re|Mirts trom the 
trout indicated that the nazi drive 
into the low countiic;- bad been 
checked or slowed up at all piint.s. 
A major battle between Belgian 
and German force- was reported 
under way at Aachen, where 25 
years ago the Belgians made a 
determined -.land against the 
Kaiser's lioops in the first World 
war.

French and British aid to the 
Dutch and Belgians took the form 
of planes and troops While Ber
lin re,a>rts indicated sweeping 
sueces'cs lor the latest Nazi

(Continued on Page Four)

Weather

WK.ST TF,.\A.S: Fair and warm
er today and Saturday.

E.A.ST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
and warmer today.

■

.1
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. • c 111 C -ii. ind Ea.st- 

' "'.«vrat'c politics.

St’ BSCRIPTION K.VTES Within First and 
Second Postal Zones. Pe- Y< ar. $.1 .ao. R. tes Higher 
Within ..'ther Zones We*'k.\ Rural Kd.t .in, per 
year, Sl.ou in Ea-t!and County.

Xational advertising representatives. 
Daily Pie--: League. Dallas. Tesas

Texas

t.iteincnt reflecting upon the 
n oi .in'. p«*i >n will be gladly

Any erronc'us 
character or rci iitat 
corrr-cted ,î bi. iigMt to the ittenta'n .■( tile puoli-l.- 
ers, Tiie C I’o U. ly Pr*' :i.--sunies no respon.si- 
bility (or error .n ..dverti-irg insertions beyond 
li.' i'. ..e t t 'e  ,.(iv e. tisemcut.

O hcfc w e  have a controversy In-twccn two 

governm ents, neither of which U'lopts 
the view poin t o f past centuries, botlt of 
which c ling to the forw au i-look ing viewpoint 

! that there is a better way than fni te. 
f The controversy has now n-ached this 
I point l l i e  oil properties have been se./ixl 

Nil Mexican administration can go back on 
that it has become, rightly lu- w rotigly, a 
point of national honor. The I ’ nit« d Slates 
eoncedcs the seizure, maintains th<> com- 
pame.s should be paid. M exico agrees.

Nobody has ever deti rm ined how much 
should ■■■ paid, w hether all the petenti.il 
valut i t oil beneath the .seized land ', or sim
ply O f  valui o f the physical investmeiC 
Mex.c iias no money to pay imminhately in 
anv 1^1 - I.

One d the tw o principal expropi iatixl 
ci-n’.p.i .es IS about ready to accept payment 
¡r oii .Attn- all. what would it have goVen 
if tiieri Had bet*n no expropriation'.’ Oil.

yr*.

The two
' ideine. i.; - iipi
,,f M. n Siie»
wa- dcstru.No
Muv 1 The 1C

,,f C.i-int tlUiil'Clt'
:. fi .lun I'U.ldiiig

t.iiy vc' cn-roem res-
liv the families 

If ami .1. H Beene. 
,1 liy fire Wisiiiesday. 

dcncc Wits the 
laméis, mid

ed by the pa.stor nf i 
church. Huinner f 
had charge uf burial,“̂ 
Mr. Heath v. .. a bm* 
W. M. Weed of ,h„; 
and made hi huin.

A frame

■ ik '

Entered a.e Se-und Cluss Matter December 11. 
19̂ 4. at tlie po't ttu-e at i'l co. Tex.i.<, under tiie 
Al ' uf M.irrti S. 1879

IT IS ai: 
* and 

M ix
ly can Ï
adiu.sii o.

The Good in a Bad Business
r p l lF '  .Moxic.in I'll e \ o p  pn .i t ion  affair, n -  
* !•- lio.id'.oik a'.’.iT ’WO years of

w ran g i:’ 'g . n'.ay sttm  .invourauing
But tiu ro ill'! o''.coiiraL.:ng asp< cts in it.
Th is ' 

set tino i:i 
jU.stlCo to 

Will taki ! 
¡S t-ikcn. 
tier

L f t a. 
First.

Vi !t!si-d '.I 

t.lined ?!-, 
hetyveer. .

h.n,^ .s gnii’-u 'o  Oe settled, and 
a w.iy ti'.at will give substan tia l  
■utl' p a r tu s .  It has taken  time. 1'
'iic'i ti:iie But wi-.on enough tim( 
it.it i;: itseit a iicurs  ev en t lu l  jus-j  , , ̂ ! 'T  It s hi.s _i ifi

be censf lA't d
n.i'ti iwr. iinngs:
tile U nited  S '. l ies  has  re.soiutely 
iisti ” ’■ hotn.i iid.s wiio have  m ain- 
t • 'e  w iv to -I t t le  a cuntrovi-rsy 
isiupii lit .An.eia-an oil com panies  

p« opie Is to m arch  in w ith

question o f how much, and wlien
■ w .

needs more capital, which it surc- 
r xpect to get until this matter is 

The United States needs a ll-A m er
ican c iod -w ill; the M exican east, righ tly or 
wrongiv. is being used to block it. When 
both sides t. a controversy stand to ^;jin 
more in sfttlem ent than by continued chs- 
turbuiut“. rea.sonable ptxiple on both sidt .- 
w ill :• in’ uuu_ to hope for amicable s e t t l i- 
ment.

----------------o ----------------

Till Jilt sident announces a nationwidt 
tour in t ’t'i inteiests of conservation. W lieth-

the nation's fo liage that is 
not quite dear.

--o-
In na.'. language, the North .Sea is known 

as the Cterma: Sea. It has eviden tlv  been 
» stablisl'.etl tía water flows into r. from  
stricth -Ai a an zurces.

Mmes W 
vMe aid 
t.iuicd tbe ‘'‘ " ‘ 'l''
KjsII i.d Wediuesday

.Stute-H .stall. iT f>
¡.,ud l.ambright at- 

il nieeling al

«érden sw| 
demon.stratiiiii i- biiij. ' 
home of Mr- .T, q 
day. The denmnitrji^ 
conducUxl by Mrs * 
George 1 Lane.

Nuiety-fii I 
I oil wells ui II
on pump.

as.
m o t o /?

FAr/\uri£s
lf4Ç(^ü\SlMÇ

LAST YfAK

i^ i

>h Tn
Tile

—  i4 6 tiarreb far dii
M,nv f.i.n- Pan Horn iittended; ç. ’ _

lies of James Nearly 4iKi mii,
lu t -  • .v im iied  at .Scran-I children each ye.,r hs.J
Heat. V unei al .sci vices ( tire .schooling ..,(1 p»¿¡f

M.iv
belli .It tis roinduiT-iTi'xa:? oil jiiul gas

ï :

T
B R U C E  C A T T O N 'S  
A M E R IC A N  R O U N D U P

I

i\\ HRl (  ̂ < A ITO N  I SumpIi V hi i..<
\| \ ülunTl^UHÎ îit aiì m

ASlilNOToN
^  \Vi!!l- ' p!»' idriîtuil boum ui- 
I , r I - t It' publi* -*n pulitiuiani 
p i.i«‘ . ‘aI ir.- t»'. but >o iiir the 

it Will .tilu.illy S 'tti

\

him any imi. ii - 
t int numb-I n(
\ II t e ' at li e 

mention ■ 
not till! giKid.

Ti-.ubb 1-- the 
tl : . m .st.lll d 
hit»’ . P.y nuw 
n-i - t <■( tlie 
,i( lic it. ba-e 
a putty f ir 
idi.I w l i e i e  
Ihti're :.-i.ng. 
Willki.i lUld 
li! iii.min. ti d. 
e( cjUI if
IW-. or thiee of 
th e  imi’iiitaiit 
c un t e n d e r ,  
should di I ide

England's pun ■ ej o( j 
have liki-wisi' luirpej] 
$8,IH)0 miitithly ive;i 
years ago to $H8n,oao!

French pun b -es otCj 
metal-vvorking r 
times the 1997 iiven^J 
purchases of mn ir.d 
teals have dmi! d i

A N T I-S E M n i'M  
I.N ( KFl OKD

ÍF.N.ATOR BAKUOnl

Bruì* Cation

to

nnd 'hi NicXic.i 
the mannes

S ' 1 1  M exico has at all times shown 
wiUmgne.s.s til negotiati and to pay proper invasion o 
inaertniiication. as .stie can. and when it has ha. >. good

Utinili.y
-an-S' '; i

.Menii.e;- ot pie senior and ju- 
mm .lasres an-:

Sv‘niiii Jolm N’oi I i.s HulaniJ 
Ricliaid Purv is. Opal Hliyne. Dene 
Tiemp-eii. Bennie BiummeU. 
laiina- Baud. I.».e .St.ai. Cleatus

I 's  a Harvard historian who predicts the! Munn. Bill .Slattun. J i m m i e
U S. w ill be di iwr. into the war bv a German ! -‘’ Pt-. I«"'- Blynn .Stewart. R. \\

P.U-. Hi'Aaid Ingiam.
■hi; .Mina Fi ances Shra-

p ' iic t ilth  at tiia ieah . de . U uti.v Ben Hay. Lena Ton
ne. Bennie McCann. .MyrI Foster.

Ray and Alma Shradei ^ljJ|ene FFA  Team To
iiumbei-. I

Enter Cisco Contests SilletV Shorts

Jersi'.v didn 1 say 
bill to bar '.he mailt ;| 
likely to nroiL-e r.ic« ' 
actually aimtsl at 
Thorkelson of Monr 
been putting :inti-Je 
the Congressional Rtd 
many month.« and t.'-isi 

throw their out under govemmeiilii 
- length to him. but so f.ir there About a year 
.lie no sign-i that this i.' likely to Rayburn and Hrucrl 
happen. checked Thorke n ul

One thing in l.is f.ivor is a every time he S'd I 
growing f ■ ling tti-it while the mous Consent to pu! 
••slo!) Di vvey " aame may succeeii the re»x>rd. Thoikr.. _ 
it I.s Ida-ly tV di-oail the candidate by objecting to ever ':

I wlai dot ttic -toiMiing If that rixiucst. and there xa 
I happoo-. Willkic might inlieiit do but K t him t. ■ ’
i inc imi •'! t.iii! dt li tmns.

\^TRATF.GY of

F rom
Oil Bell Safety Council

D<1 you make .sure that tb.e coast 
is clear beloie you back your au-

.Si iBh .America. Nuw if hi only 
'lie  fifth  at Hialeah.

Political
Announcements

(

Tlie Cisco Daily Pres« Is aothor- 
ized to announce the following as 
candidates for the offices under 
vchlrh their names appear, subject 
to the action of the voters In the 
democratir primaries of 1940.

i t m i n u M u e m e n l  

at Scranton 
on .May 21th

ii-pondcd loi 
I la.ss. The senior

tile y  ..ihi- Myitha Nell .Slew.irt. Letii .Simj)- 
son. Wesley Helms. Lesley Helms. 
Winnie Robinson. Lois June A l

iy  Opal Rhyne, the junior Lu,„.t.n MUdred Bo-
ei V by Li-n.a Tonne. There land. Tom Lev i ridge. Moultie Ei -

ABII.ENE. May 1(1 (Spc:.—The 
ehampioiiship FF.\ softball team 
of .Mjilene high .school will be 
entered m legion four contests at
Lake Cisco in .August J I. Moore, toinobtle out of the garage 
vocational agricultuie teacher and Tijp q),i Safety
coach of the team, has announced, warns you that children are piay- 

The .Abilene FF.A team won the ing in alleys and driveways these 
high .schiKil championship without spring day.«.

oiincil

r  S 4XPOKT BOOM giessman P.b
1 Xltt.H A \\ \K IK A IH . ,,  ,, ,
I  ■ .S. t xpoit trade i« booming, simply going to mf
 ̂ • but the figures show it is a lot of word- 

jiritty much a war inatcnaU i Hearings are on 
hooni. Exports have run better' subcommittee. T ' e 
than S350.00n.000 a month since nents have the 
Jan. 1—highest ligure in years— they have around ;>l 
but expoits of such staples ns still to be hiard I>c|| 
corn, wheat, tobacco, fruit and , last hi < li’slifled Co 
pas.senger nut s have actually joiirn and Patn a

losing a game. In a playoff be- l,i*ik back before you back up'
tween lirst and second place teams ------- ------ o--------------
the KF.A lads twice defeated the Oil company production, pipe 
Hi-\ cluh, 1939 and 1938 high refining workers in Texas

gone down. but all over ag n :

Ccrr-.rnencemt

For f'onirress
17th f'lsirict of Texas:

c/i'is; ■( ! ■ MII.I.ER.
Ar.-'o. Texa- 

CLYDL I. GAHRKTT.
 ̂H«-E:.-c'.',r.. 

THOM.A.'^ L BLANTON 
s.\M ¡’ i-sSELI.

For the Slate I egislature.
107th District:

OMAR Pit'HKETT (Re-election)

g.arderi
ever

exei- isf- : '
..k’ -■ I l„ , W ,11 lie lie'.
■ th.. igi; ’ !'t n In 111- w II 

1,11 F'l :d.iv. M.iv 
Hue t- announced 

•ni ‘- i,c! - I.; Vit '<-n; 
g-.i't ,i'e only P.'

H;gr :,e:n . ■•.aiet ;-
.% 1!. I.itici w 111. : .1 - ..
.:i’. »■: .igc ■ ; 97 2 i«-’ i e* '. 
;d Pi.i' w nil -I !■ -
I Î ■ !ci; 8 pe: cent le- 
I rem.'i’ kaiili reimd.- 

jieimd. Opa: Roync .

alks by B. -A. Butler ol tin -wm. Jack I.i-dpe'.ler. Loui.« Mor- ■•"'*’ “ ‘ >1 cliamps. 5 p«-r cent moie
Dnily Prev. Suj t R. N. gan, Bobbie Joe Purvis. Flora .Mae The local FF.A hoys al.so will e n -■ w-ages Jxiom year of
of the C'l.sco . hcHils. and Piradshaw and .Agnes Hliyne. ter other athletic eontest.s at the 1929, while working hour.« have
Hughc-s .if ihe .Scranton -----  -------------- regional encampment, including been reduced by approximately j ex|Ku t trade i

Mi.-c- Mildred Boland, I.ook in the Clas.«ified First. | boxing and swimming, lone-third.

Shai ply up are exjxirts of iron *
,'ind stc-el producLs. metal work-i Communists havet 
ing machinery, aircraft parts and for the Dies comi;.iti«J 
acce’ -orie.s, chc'micals, tractors, Eiuh witness is ask^f 
trucks and raw cotton—all of he'd supixart if tl.e i.) 
wliich are highly useful In war. war vvitli Ru.ssia.

Al.s'ci -ignilic ant 1« the fact that -wers now.idays ii» | 
the bulk of the increase in our they ot war?" and ?s 

made up of in- sUih a war actual..*j 
iseci ale to the allies. give mv answer'

sEr-- '-2X5K' 
)|TV4 NsJä TE .'Q -- 

fvs_. A  ÖTORhA .'

a
a’, f ifco

For State Senate. Disi 24—
t.KF. SMITH. 

T'rirof km c'’ on County

•r.'ir

T-.f

Fur I.eitislalure lOGth District—
i E.: v.v li f  a ir '' '

J. :M WII.T.IAM.SON
I.,-’

For County
Tax Assessor-Collector

CLYDE S. KARKALITS

-A6 ■taRRENTfS OP VSAttR PA'_U IX) A, CbOL'D- 
6 0 RÇ “  “  ■?ST. R b D  AMD EAxSERuN ODEMCH

, -fHElR THIR-ST TMROOGH eVslO LLEß) D P S .

ÔUDDEMLN TFE 5K.Y 
TIARk E mJS AtOD a  

d e a f  Eh) IMS ROAiR 
OF Tl-lO,VODER breaks 
o v e r  t h e  OA-ßCHED 

D E S E « .T - -

, RAtxO. , 
|6AVEO 0 6 .'l A#

r
Coes 1M0 as SÎÂ MNviCf nic'

For Cnuntv Clerk—
R V R:pi G.AI.LOWAY

' V

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Fur Sheriff—
Ro-e’.e

For County Judge—

CSE-r c . "  OF HER£,I/x)J0,x) '  
1 D C n '  -..njCNx) VaJIsE R E  
Q-DER OR

a e u T . x a a r s h a l  ,n E  Fimoota
fV H iS  H O R5E

I S Ê  V

- ___ _________  11 LOOKOCA
11 -TfRAVEU FAR.'

"i> ;e

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND BRANT' 'N 

' -i - ind Term

Mayflower No Leviothon 
Despite Ancestry Claims

For District f lerk—•
JOHN WHITI -er.r.d Tei

For Í  riminal District Attorney__
j,.AKI, ' iNVvf? JH

For County f  omm'r Preelnrt No t
ARCH BI.NT 'Re-ele ■
L H G' AI ■ - 
W r, -  PIPPEN 
JOl IK»; '’.''V \Y

For t onslahle I’rerinrt 6’
R I. : i Wn ')N 

I. J J HwNKA
(Re-el. ‘ • < and tei-m)

For lustice nf the Peace. Pre, G;
H E N R Y : 'TL’ BBI.EErELn
R W. H. ■.Judge.I KENNON

T i.iiid by Te.x.. eil p : " - '
r 1 .w average 9 8 . erii:> pei

» l ie  h'ghest average oil: 
la.v yjiiá »11 any oii alate. 1

f ' ’DOING from thi* number of 
Americans who claim direct 

descent from ancestors who 
'ame ■•ver in the .Mayflower." the 
iap must have been a 17fh cen
tury luxury liner Aitually the 

ip was a three-ma.sted. double- 
itiirked ve; »el, 100 feet long, and 
■ arried 102 p»«- engers One died 
ard a baby - a» bcirn. en route 

The M.iyfl'iwer is pictured on 
•he r  S I-cent -tamp above, of 
•he Pilgrim terien'enary issue, re- 

;. rd m 1920 •(. commemorate the 
le i’ h anniver-arv of the landing 
if •: Pilgrim- at Provineetown
• lOd P!" mouth >

T> Pilgrim were English 
• : f' a - s’ umilar to the

Pij'itan They fled from England 
to H'llland, tlier returned and ar- 
’o»ng'd ' ■ found a (olony in .Amer- 

■V-I’nly London merchant« 
I a. ki’ d the venture

They -ailed (r.im England In 
Soptemier, «igh’ed land Nov 11 
Ttie firs' :;t,ip wa« at Province- 
tiv.cn b it after exploration, Plym
outh was selected as the file  of 
Hie icjlony

0RC3THER.'
1 R e c k o n ) ' t o u R  Sio-hEí 

ENPUAIM ALL THATI5 
O U T t h e r e  Ots) TH'

CCW» «̂40 ■* Nfi SCKvKC.^ t̂

ALLY OOP Byl
CAA ,̂ VOO'Vt LAIl. j  ON
ME FOR Th e  l a s t  t im e  / 
NOW IM  GOING TO MOP U P

t h e  e a r t h  w i t h  M0U.^_

'■ ALLRIGHT.IOLKS, s t a n d  Ei^CK/
THIS HERCULES MUG 13 ASKIN' 
FOR MORE... SO  HE'S GONNA 
GIT 1T...TH'WH0LE W ORKS/,

H A 'J U S r ] 
WHAT * .

I  THOUGHT V  
VOU'D DO,' J)

NOW COMES MV TURN. 1 
VÛU B LA STED  LITTLE 

R U N T .'

r

y  V iMotr MA M»«K tJL'4'- ̂  ■
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SPECIAL Classified x Use the want-ad market - ■ it pays
■Watch for something you may need .. . For Sale ,. , For Rent . . .  Wanted to Rent . . .  Wonted to Buy .. . The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

"all 608 Mail it in, or G ve to Any Member of the Force-R ates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per W o rd .
koUR SF.ATS with Onod-i 
i cover.«. Goodyear Store.

l l t T L  KIK.STA dinner ware 
I  ',ke an ideal gift. Collms 

_________  23ti-3t

¡(ynlv 4H per eent later- 
tn IIOI.G home«! Em t  

paymeiiLs that compare 
tnt_wilh as little as 10 

rash, and NO extra fees, 
and taxes Included In 

yiits. fonnle Davie, Tele. 
I H 8 . ____________________

lif TL  jxittery vase will 
i,r Onlv 3!tc. Collins 

23f)-3t

)nlT per cent Inler- 
|n liO l.r homes! Easy 

payments— with as little 
cent rash, and NO extra 

turunce and taxes Includ- 
stall menu. Connie UavU. 

I»8.

l l . iR  M 0TID :R  with a 
,:r Sunday. 32-piere 
•14!!. Collins Hard- 

2.3(!-3t

SERIAL STORY

BET ON LOVE
BY CHARLES B. PARMER

1

C.\ST OK CIIAK.ACTEKS 
SlIKKKV BON'D — Society girl, | ljiu>. 
owiirr of race horse. Pepptr Boy.

no eoldne.ss between them a few 
minute.« earlier. Her first words 
weie, “ A gieat ride. Shep —  a 
beauty. Congratulations.”

He was emburra.s.sed. “ F.r—er 
1 thanks, Sherry.”1 She smiled and looked at him. 
: "Sherry!”  Taking her arm, he 

were coming back to tlie finish --started in the direetion of the
1 jockey room. "Don't mind telling

C O P Y H IC H T .  1040. 
N E A  S E R V IC E .  IN C .

1*\L'I W IIA K m v  ' Madden was sliding o ff Pepper •'"ii. »'vpper Boy is a good hors.-
determi^d u . outf Sam was! “Vou mean it. Shep'.'"

at raeinif U ....1 ^  throwing a blanket over the eolt. “ I do. He would have beaten
SHU* CR\VT V "  “ **!i“*'I ‘ake a look at him in die IJoUt Monitor and Castinets, ex-"nr.i tiK.-\NT — Young gentle-I ...... . _____ .. .......................... .... i— i... <___  .v,.. f.... «.it

er 
that

Young gentle
man rider.

WII.I.IK BON'D— Sherry’s uncle, 
a turf “adviser."

YKSTKKDAY: The Derby trial !
brings I’epiHT Boy a real test

I!
stable— later. Sam would cool him eept he broke from the far out- : 

iout. side, had to run farther than any
i “ See you later, Paul,”  she sai.l, ■aee. If he d diawn,
1 managing a bright smile, -irnd' '“ 'mber one, or three, or f « u r - J

"Then he’s really good, Shep^ I 
"You bet he is. He was the be>t jHe caught her arm, and drew

against two g.i.Hl liorses. Watch-,1 her dost“ as thev stood the ■e by colt in the race,”  he assured Iu t .

Im :n DIH’ I.FX : 307 West 
230-tfc

".Madden carried a lot of dead 
weight— to make up 120 pounds.! 
If-

ing the race with Haul Sherr.v railing. “ You're a game
sees Shep (iraiit give his .Motilor' "  h«' »aid. his gray 
d Kreat ridt*. 
in the stretch
up, and the three horses flash i i. ,  ......
under the wire, neck mid neck. i "•‘’ toP it. st°P R!”  she .said, smil- ! have won ginng away v n

, , , i ing and then looking away. "From did start from the outside.,
CHAPTFR X IV  'now on, till the Derby's run, be

"Did I w in ." .Sheny turned an ' hardboiled racing w-om-,
anxious face to Wharton. ! “ " '  anything so .sentimental as-

He was (lowmng .| n ,,n k _  ticross my path-, with him, Shep. she asked.

e. .Madden ehalieiuHs looking deep into her blue ,(
'trh- 1'a.stanets nimes "and you know how I l.'el 1 “ If you'd had a 120-pound Ixiy .
h„ h about vou— ” riding, ’ Grant interrupted, ‘ yoii'd ,

ee orses ash i ‘ have won going away—even if i

"Shep. dear," she said softly, 
resting her hand lightly upon his 
arm. "Yon don't lia\-e to H.̂ t your 
wares. I think you ate a c II if 
you are a Lot hot-headed and im- 
pulsi\e.”

“ Then, li.sti'n, .Sherrv! Can't a 
fellow ever ,-ee you'.’ ’

"O f coui.-i 1 ” She slippi-d her 
hand away, lowi.icd her la.she.. 
"hut he h: to ask. "

"Sure! Then how ahout In
night'.'’’

"Oh, no, nut tonight! " 
tened to say. "I'm  so 
night—"

"Paul Wharton? ”
"Silly! I mav not -ee Paul for 

ages -if e\ei. "
"Then why not. .Sherry?" 

seized her .shouldei s, de-pite 
pa.'.sing erowtl.s. .She laughed 
at him. then deftly e\ aded 
grasp. "So long. .Shi p, " .-he -

-he has- 
liusv to-

■ hold the hardboiled racing w'om- *’ *’ *^  ̂ cany.

way before that time I shall crush

Live weight is much easier for a 
use to cany.”
"You mean you could have won I 

wi
' He shrugged, was embarrassed

KH piece of Pyrex ware, 
■e pi.Ite, 2Ue. Collins 

23«:-3t

FOR HKN'T —  .lust 
n.ffire. 300 We- t̂ 0th.

l r ^ ’lalhing."'’ ‘ HV'"nd^^^^^  ̂ Pool." ; ^«ain. "Post-mortems don't get us,
hoard. "We ll know in a minute. "

r Southeast, one-room 
t Slo. Hill.s paid. .’»10 

234-tfc

Turkey eggs. lOo each, 
.hx* Hah'. R.iute Two. 

_______________ 234-tfc

' led hrindle white- 
.1 e.uing leather hal- 
.’!ii3 Wixt 2nd. 3tp

iRK FOR MARHIFD 
|N F vn ti> $22 weekly 

. -e KRFF. No can- 
inve-tment. Write 

age and dress size. 
FROCKS. IVpt V-T449. 

\TI. n  237-lt

I p.iir aiflhall shiH-s. 
' 'Ithall glove, both 
■ I w, .22 calilier rifle 

1 range. Bargain for 
h ',‘i W. 8th or phone 

237-tf

• 1 fiowers this Moth- 
Philpott tl'.o FlorL-t.

,itig IS not an expense- 
blood of any business

C. H ER R O N  
‘hiropraclor 

West 8lli Sireet 
iTe lep lione  2.â0

isual Home 
irgains for

Cash
Good Buys on 

iTerms and Low  

ilerest Rate.

Crawford

She turned a gay face up t o ! anywhere, you know, 
him. lifted an imaginary glass in ' "Paul Wharton said I ought to

hoy— " 
box?”

Sherry answered, giving
hes Uh. light. You ought to ridel, » »d  before W h ar-, him a side-long smile,
a heiiMe, bov m the D erb y -on e ' ‘7 ’ ^ stiflened. Then,
neaier the weight ol that race; I 
12ii pounds."

He 
the 
up
his 

aid.
and railed over her shoulder, “ I'll 
see you heion. you know it! "

. .  •
As Sherry reached her own bail

iwick she found .Sam leading the 
heavily blanketed Pepper Boy 
around a cooling-nut ring, while 
Elijah, the «‘xercise hoy. stixid by 
enviously.

"Did he come oul of the race 
unhurt, Sam?"

“ One minute, please Misi Slier- I 
ry! " he answered, and called !■' 
the hoy. "You Lljah! Take th - , 
here halter, lead him steudy-hke 
— and don't stop till I tell.- you i 

He surrendered the lialtei to i 
Klijah, then went -tiaight 'ip t. ' 
his mistre.s.'. "Miss Slierry. t.c 
came out of that race ,-ound ,i 
new dollar— an' he didn't di v 
hard breath. He's ready to g.. a | 
mile .md a quarter, Dei ry d: - ; 
tance, Mis.s Sheny. But—bo: - | 
li<‘ hesitated, as if afraid t., -|iea'c 
what was on his mind.

"G o on, Sam. What dal you 
start to say?”

’ ’Miss Sherry, ain't nrine o ’ my 
business— but you ain't a' g..m' tu 
sell him, is you’’ "

“ Sell him? Certainly not' What 
gave you such a crazy notion'" 

"W ell, ma’am. I ain't no more'n 
got back liere with him. ligtit af
ter the race when a di'i --ed-up 
white man come up to me right 
here."

"Yc.=, go on."
"H e wuz dark-complecled. and 

wuz dres.sed fit to kill.”
"What did he want. Sam” "
"He want to know it Pepper Boy 

cut hi.sself or be bumped in the 
race or got hurt a-tall. .^n' 1 tell 
him no, siree! An’ he want to

-am, she

1* ank you. Miss 
c I .v e ' . ili', relief " I  

,c: ;. : .alalie .. lierby wiii-
oer bel 1 dii

Weo > ni I, lidie Pepper Boy, 
Ol 1., -• lo; l'm  not go-

1 II
ol.e

ki’.o'A- if we -me 'noijnh n ;n ‘ o _• ■ |.
.'tart him ili thè Derb» au' I ti 11'rea ile i i.
; un we sho' . ' ' 'l'':aiis

"What el.-e did i.e : ..v «im ,' St.ei, » uè 
Had you » \e; -is o oui: la lo ic '

".N'o. ma am, .Mr- Slieir* A t '
lie didn't .say notion i !.-• . .but I
ho' dirln t like t.be 'olv .‘.-i» “a ,

1 . 1  II ing to -1 o ;,r: In suiely-ay what he -ay. He w u/ ya ' *• '■
behi' you could ,i» Jn k Roi. ¡¡- “ dUiirr in o.,
.son. An .Mir '.t.etiy .'rani
.»as not sore about goini? on.

"Yes. Sam"
” 1 'r-pei ne w uz -c. at i, :

some rich man wtio want ; -n,l- ■ vVi :i i..,'i ..'ti Imk next
urs in tile Ix ib y  Tuem a “ - i ^t.me, S,.o. .. returned
always tryin’ to buy a good ca|t , ,, ,
at Uie i.i ' nm,..'e But. ,Mi>.-| , .
.S h en y -"  Sam -huftled an iom -j j i ip  t;...or;iit -tiu. uer' she had 
fortahly, "you am’t going to m R ,,, v ,u t.iP.bv. i there
the little tellov, foi ; . . . t i . ------ -̂-------------
you?" I (Continued '-n 1’ ae Four)

.^iid, Sam ’ 
■ if anyone

1 , iiiM ’ ' «nd them
■t I algo' n ■

"Vi- . 0.0 l.b ie feliuW sho'

He became calm, judicial. "You ! ' ‘ T
had the best horse. Sherry, but he ^ “  ̂ m ' i “ Y.m in ĥTs 1
earned too much lead m the pad. ' f  '  i '  '
Madden's a great little rider, b u t ''' ’^  ̂ «be Kentucky Uvrby! j "Ye.s, sSherrj

. «iio  laughed and before Whar- him a sidc-lon 
luld stop her she was out of : “ I see!”  he
iix and down the steps. He "Say, Sherry,”  he spoke impul- 

isaw her meet Shop Grant after | sively, "Can’t a fellow ever s«e
. r , ............ . li- i ». I'bp latter weighed out. Saw the you? I ’ve settled down, got my

_  1. . r  . . . . . . . .  .A I .u ridpr take her arm—walk with her » first colt—going to get another one
. . ^ j toward the jockey room. Paul j soon— 111 have a breeding farm

W ell. It was awfully close.
Think you got it. Uli. thunder! "

I His words were lust in the wild Sherry had gone straight to
He stopped before SherrySs ob

vious amusement. "What’s fun-

Agency
M il. Phone 453.

shouts that rose Irom thou.sandsi 
wlui liad bet on the lavorite. I 

Sherry sat up stiffly; tried to i 
keep her lips from trembling. The 
numbers were going up.

rile winner; No. 1. Monitor. 
Second; No. 3, Castanets. j
Third; No. 10. Pepper Boy.
"It tixjk a picture to .separate , 

you Irom the winner," Wharton - 
tried to console her. “ Wasn’t more ' 
than a nose win." i

".Nose ahead good as a mile 
ahead,” Sherry said. !

Another shout from the crowd, 
this time a roar of admiration. A  ; 
new track record had been .set! i 

Wharton whistled, seized her ; 
arm. "Know what that means?" 
he asked. "The old record was 
beaten a full second. And since 
a horse travels 50 feet in a sec
ond. and since your colt was only 
about two inches behind the win
ner—why, your colt cracked the 
record, tixi! You’ve got a fine 
prui»erty. Sherry.”

"Yes, indeed. " said Sherry, her 
mouth going dry. "He won all of 
$50— running third."

"Hut think of the next time 
out!”

She started to say, "Maybe j 
there’ll he no next time.” but she 
caught herself. Now the horses

Grant, as though there had been ny'.’ ”

Wc Make It Our Bu.siness 
to Serve You Perfect 

Lunches.
Come in and try one of 

our BIG 25c lunches. 
5’nu will know what we mean 
when we say perfect.
We feature Home Bake pastery, 
u.se only the best. No substitute, 
30 years of experience will 
prove to you we know our 
business.

B R O W N  D ER BY  C A F E
W. A. Cooke, Prop.

I

A  ( O M P L K T E  b e a u t y  t r e a t .m e n t

zXttune your.self to the spirit of the new .seasofi . . .  Be as 
gay as the new hlossom.s of Spring! A permanent, sham- 
pix). manicure and facial w ill he the keynotes to youth

fulness.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E L I Z A B E T H  M eC  R A C  K E \ ,  Prop.

Siding

Joist«

i U D  ii lT iT T i^ T irR ii

M B E

Quality 
Lumber '

Mill W ork

T im b e r

W all Board Insulation

When yuor home Is 
built, or repair work 
done wltta our lum
ber, yon are axsar- 
ed of tbe beat.

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

FOR COMPLETE Markets 
and Finanrial News 

The W ALI. STREET JOURNAL 
Relied upon by busineou 
men and Investors every
where. Send for free sam
ple copy.

44 Broad St. New York.

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C a rry ................ .

Phone 88. —  1308 Ave. D

I Have Opened a J. i. Case Machinery 
Store in Cisco

And Uarry a Coinplele line of Tractors and Combines 
now on display. See tlie modern equipment in Har

vest machinery. Also Bargains in I'sed Tr.irlors.

I. N. (Nate) HART
1200 Ave. n. Cisco, Texas

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I.ower Floor Ciico State 
Bank Bldg.

A U T O  LO A N S
C. E. MAÜIMK KS & CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Oils and Greases
Have you tried the New Sinclair Double Range Anti- 
Knock (iasoline with the high anti-knock perform
ance ill both ranges, (aive your ear the rare it should 
have hy bringing it to us for washing and lubrication. 
We are equipped tn give you the best of service and 
your business is always appreciated. Diamond Tires and 
Tubes sold on easy payment plan.

M A R T  A G N E W  and 
BRUCE C A M P B E L L

8th St. and Ave. F. Phone 283. Cisco

WILSON CAFE
HAS MOVED TO SILVER C.RILL LOCATION

West r»f Palace Theater
OLD PATRONS. FRIENDS AND THE Pt’BLIC ARE
RLOI ESTED to visit i:s a t  our new location

Special Plate Lunch______ 25c
Short Orders. Jiiic.v Steaks, Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSOH

jSpecials for Mother’s Day
Regular $•*> Sanders oil 
Permanent, for <mvI> .. O

$i2-u<)Oil of Tulip 
W immI for ..

Wo are giving a FRF.E dem
onstration of Merle Norman 
::usmetics with every Sham- 
ptM) and Set.

Tl! SHANNON and .MARIE HLNTERMAN 
Operators.

lU-WAV BEAUIY SHOP
Merle Norman Cosmetics.

MRS. GAY WFJIVER, Prop.

OLD FASHION PIT  BAR-B-Q
— at—

BROADWAY CAFE
Come Out and Try Our BAR-B-Q Orders and 

Sandwiches
BAR-B-Q ORDERS ____ ________ 40c
BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES______________ 1.5c

;50c Per Pound to Take Home.
Hniadway Cafe on .Abilene Iliway West City Limits In Cisco.

.MR. and MRS. EDD LITTLEFIELD, Prop.

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 197 

In  the Service of Others

HERE’S H O W  T O  S O LV E  Y O U R  
H O M E B U ILD IN G  PR O BLEM S
Eliminate red tape when you build.. Vse our popular "One 
Stop Service.” I.et our years of building experience gave 
you money.
We supply you with everything . . . from free plan books tt 
romplele estimates. Put your rent dollara to work In a home 
of your own.
Never before has home ownership been raster. Come Into 
our office today for complete details on home owTiershlp . . . 
the "One Stop Service" way.

Y O U  C A N  BU ILD  A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
F. E. HARRELL, Manager. ’Phone 4.

SMITTY HUESTIS. . . .
Your Mileage Merchant in Cisco

Let IIS show you wliat wc 
mean when we say friendly 
service is our motto. Come ir 

and try these

Conoco Products
There Is None Better.

Goodrich
Safety

Silvertown

TIRES
with the lifesaver 

golden ply

(live your car the care it 
should have hy Washing, 

Lubrication. Polishing. 
WALIM) HARRIS 

In charge.

A NEW STOCK OF .AIOTOROLA RADIOS 

Call ns for information concerning these.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner Itili and .\ve. D. I*hone 17, Cisco.

^OdfvLat C od d 4 Íifia t¿C A n

T H E  E A S Y  W A Y

L * D * L A X
a new kind of non-medicinat laxative qivM 
prompt relief from stoppage. Pleavant to 
take, prompt, efficient, emoHient action. 
Economical.

1 0 - o z .  j a r  f o r  $ 1 . 2 S

Complete Line Battle Creek Foods.

SOY BEANS in many delicious forms 
to provide yon with combative elements 
in your food to build and maintain the 
highest degree of bodily pc-rfection.

HEALTH FOOD STORE
MRS. PEARL GHORMLEY. 

Telephone 274.

1
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K.tttnpr has

Gerniany Strikes—
(Conlmut-d from Pagp Ono)

warnriK power 
vaded b.v v̂ ti “ hute

had lieeti in
i'o in .. which

landed ni H., - ’ Is.
The Belgi m o L y--t went -il.

emerRcru’v - \ >n : - the
first ne ■ me til l! the
N’ethe 1. nv .dt-.-i

Rejioit- ' o ‘ . N.-’ -ie, ir*r.dh
.said ti e 1’ ■• -» A * ‘ i-.t-tO' had
annouiiii . - m t' iTl.-
ed the Ni . - ■ ;t;er il -
a m. .'ST

Ne..'- ■ d • H U.'--
Si'h ‘ . i . ,ie 'uiy-: ■

Sa' ■ tl:- ■• l. : The Daly
V -  Vi

T' ' t . ’ i tt
f,. ' t in
t : .:t ' le F

s o d i  TY and ( L I B S
'' Bel on Love—

(Contimicd from Page Three)

t ATIlKYNE RUSSELL, Editor
Phono Numbers 344 and 608

“ Good Granny Moses!” she ex
claimed to herself, “Uncle V\ illie 
touted Cousin Ted."

(To Be Continued)
, would be no next time. Tomor
row was Saturday; Sam and K li-j 
jah had to Ih> paid. The U-ed ^ '1 'i 3 Q f  j  B a l l ' * *

(Continued from P.ige One)

(.oiiimnicniinil 

Proiiriini l'(U’

Kdwin

Star SthiMils

Junior (>. V. 
lias Mretiiiii

V

Vl ( luirch

. )

was due- and a blacksmith's bill.
........—' — ■ ........ - " I She had to get a new blanket for

’ were Mrs. Cecil Adams, sponsor.; Pepper Boy a «(Htd horse blanket. ^  another thriller
and Reba Honea. Patsy Osborn, »»  coUm.n worthy of The flame beffins at 8 The p u b - W it h  the baccalaureate

. Maudie Rose Potter. Marv Eudy. thrown over a Derby candidate
would cost at least $30 She owed|*"- 
for the luinished house she'd tak-

hers. Principal B 
announced

H.'Vs I'haite- Maine
il Cli.i'tain. Tluirinaii | 

l,\. Kenneth 
II, M' ;'l'.v .I.'vce 
G.ivle l.eon.iid.| 

Howard uriuBson .lame; l - " '-

ing. be>

‘Masonry DayU  
Lecture This Evs

i-..

Hrashear, Ne.
I'ux. KinineP 
Dillard. M T 
Donald .h’.''

,1(1 LlMIlRstoIl
Mver-. .John

Ciseo M:; -i 
A K A A M

The Ki; :
mot .It Uo
tern. .in ,il

M. lit ! .uai- - ' 
\e -Ine .i, 
ck New

Doiis Sage. Jeraldine Honea, Bil
ly Jean Hall. Louise Noni.s. De- 
lores Mc(.'ornnck, Delores Taylor, 
Martha Helen Brechoen. Virginia 
Eudy, W illie Krank Walker. Mar
gie Joan Warren, and Giennu Ruilh 

: A  1 Sage.
V af- I ---------------o------- ------
ottl-

is cordially invited. 

BOX SCORE:
en-Rot It w ith no down iM.úer.Venney
bociiUNC she had a IX'iby colt. And.!

p»f‘
Pat
M. ;

rllH ’
-idcn*

. n'oot j '
S.r ‘ ; t;

Pottt-
. *c Ni
L!wr.;

•. e e: 
er,
UT.

‘ udy 
pet -

S p e c s —
(Continued from Page One)

ua
S A l l  IU).\\ 
ONLYT E X A S

P A L A C E N O W

MlOWINti
• 'St
'oa»n

AMERICA’S No. 1 STAR in 
AMERICA’S No. 1 DRAMA!

' .simplv to the chain stores of 
1 the nation. The real danger 

IS to vou. It IS the danger 
tiiat some monopolistic force 
or alien ma.ioritv mav seize 
t h e  same governmental 
means to regulate or tax 
out of existence .\iiur light 
to do busine.ss in the Ameii- 
can \va\ or .voui right to live 
a.s a free American citizen.

U. S. Officials—

yes. she had t.. have i.'SOO in order 
to start Pei'iier Boy m the Derby. I *

She h.id Ic's than a handful oi '. . .  , w niic, ss
dollars 1» her name. 'Hudmin c

Then she remembered Cousin „
Ted and the rciu rolls offer of 
moinmg_^T(K. bad, but she'd 
to tap T ihI for the entire SiOO.,
Welt, the school teacher had «f-jH Jusiey. p 
fered it. Shed— |

Sherry stoppof abruptly, in j 
front of the partly-clo.M'd door of 
her t.ick i(H>m. .Some one was in 
there — two persons — and they 
wen- arguing in low but heated 
tones.

A girl's voice ". . . ,vou said

AH
4

'S
iGST OH 

c M T O N
.. ' '.DO

(Continued from Page One)

H
1
1
0
U
0
U M 
I 0 
1 1 
0 1 
U 1

H1S1NG -STAR. M..y 10 l-Spi
crmoii

I ..et (or Sanday evening at 8 
coinmenceim-nt week cct; laidei
way fur studciit; . ( Hisiiig Stai 
high scliool and Rising Star waid i 
.school. .

Vhc Ri i J r'òi-'bulm of the ' 
Eirst Melhodist chuich will di
lu i i  the baccahiuie.ite sci moli at 
sei vice - to he lu 1(1 at thè Kn-t 
Baiili.'t ehureh, beginiiing at 8 p. 
in.

Sevciith giade stiident.- will re-

H.'iieM smitli.
1 11.ir 
Daii.i-11

D> 
Helium

Totals— 
i IBattcd fol

:ì$ 3 4 31 
Glass in 5th.

l.S

1 geive oKicial ifi"gm tion ol then 
^ jw o ik  in eompleting thè ln>t t'V- 
^ 'e ii giades when they aie promot- 
* 'e i i  to the high vluol in excici.-e-

Sm.ill
•Swill .. ,

Girl. Hut; ;
Hiels-e, DoloU.., N.mn <- mk Lit? 
.,l,eth CootH-. Ho .. .
I.viiii DJI. Doio'l..' -'‘ '.n  '
Vera Mae Gnffm 
Heald. f i a  M..
.Me Eiaiik Heiid. r- ■'■. M.itl < 
Hick.-. Ki'.in" ■ Hmi 
|,er. Dicta E.ivc Ih 

j McGuin . Kcgm. M.
P.Tikcr. Ml 

'itollin . Ju.ili.ta > 
lS.ekm..n • * ' ' - 
Thonni-.-n Diet.
W.itkiie K .ti 1" I 
Whitloi k. I mm:

I-odgi ;
11 hiv,

cation progr. t̂ th,, 
Temple the eieimig i, * 
7 o cliH’k .\ll rT'ernbfi. 
to attend. Seen i.,ry L ¿1 
has announced

The .innoiiimniini, 
the eommittn n, .-m. 
program stated tlic p-. 
Ih' in k-. pmg ■■ th M.. 
An ins|,iiatioii i.eaKir 
on “ Masonry D, v by Q,, 

Eoliowing III! 11 ü; 
fresliments will oe

II.

Hi

Cisco Investor!-.
(Continued fri iti

Will .m;.
J, 5

ssstrl

Red Krönt 
Childci-s, c 
Petty, 3b 
Warfield, p

AH
4

M.aideii W.iuld gue Pepi>er Boy 2 ^̂
a m.isterihiHe of .i ride. Those 
were your words. You swore he'd 
win!"

"But, my de.ii," well-known 
English aecents answered, “ he did

Miles, lb 
■Warren, ss 
i Hiiekabce.cf 
Taylor, r( 
Reames, If

give the eolt a gloat ride’ D*’ « '* * * '’ Edwards,
fut! He w.as within two inches 
winning

“ Beautiful, wa; i f  
inehes cost me SToh '

o f.

H
0
I
0
U
1
3

Those twol

Sherry ga.-ix-d w i t h  shock.;
ITE.V.M S T .W m N G S

.Red Front

_ . , Totals—
■ ' determine whether any steps 
I'.ould be taken to guaiantee the 

'•..itus of The Netherlands’ iH.sses- 
oiis in this hvinisphore.
Holl.tnd pos-e.--.es the Dutch e,.-t with gre.ite-t c.ire. m the lie- Miller-Pcnney 

W:- t Indies, including the wealthi Ijel th.it the status quo of the Seranton 
; ,od .»1 Ciiiiu.ico, and Dutch. N'lthi-rl.itid.- Ea-t Indies. im|iort- Putnam 

•iiia on the north coast of ¡ant -oince lor .American .strategic Recreation 
.th .America. raw material- such as tin and rub- Conoco

36 y 36

1 Thui."ti î.v evening at 8

A E oVltK'k, lu liu' u aid sillul audito-

l) II 1 lum.
1 0 î The iollowaig pii'giam wiil bi
3 1 tuen :
II 0 ITuce.-'lunul, L'ai lolle
II 1 Im uvalion. the Ui v. H U. L'tii Is
• » 1 tiaii.
1) 1 Clü'.- sung.
0 II Addle -, elìci t i . A. Dunn. Ji
0 (1■ Remai K... H. 1li. Sell.
u 0 i Class tiuiiui -.

— 1 l ’ierelitatloli 1.1 h.iiulw 1 itmg
ti 4 . CCI tilieatcs and pins.
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FLASH  G O R D O N

/ (^ R O O N E Y
Troubled W orld Should Take Cue From 
Habakkuk, W ho  Fought Doubt

Text: Habakkuk 1:12-2:4

^ 'TO M  EDISON
BY WTLLI.\M E. GILROY. 

Editor of Advance
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D. D. t in vivid, swift-moving phrases, I as bringing punishment upon Is- 
ir .\B AK K U K  is a prophet of !;.el ior sms; but he rc-
“  whom we Ivnow nothing e x - :I lence are even more sinful. It
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r'a-uaH from tha Isft 'ic w  to think Of them as exc-.nieired from the last \erse of i , ^

the prophecy (319) that Habak- ®  ̂ ^
kuk was a singer in the Temple | bewilderment and doubt
cho.r, but there is no certainty |
i'Dout this. Yet this unknown
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m.m has left us three chapters 
t'f a brief prophecy, full of deep 
;n: .gi.t into human experience 
and problems and with a rich 
content of religious truth and 
guidance.

We are reminded that even 
prophets had their moments of 
depression. At times their 
words came like trumpet calls 
from a mounta.n top, as in our 
last les.son concerning the proph
et voicine God's great invitation. 
But at other times they were as 
souls in the darkness of the 
night, full of lamentation and 
crying f^r the dawn.

Habakkuk appears in this 
mood of depression. He comes 
before us with a burden. It is 
the burden of a world of vio
lence from which Cod seems to 
have departed—the sort of world 
out of which some modern 
prophet in Czechoslovakia, or 
Poland, or Finland, might have 
uttered some cry of doubt or de- 
.--pair He ;s appalled at tjie evil 
that he see- around him, at the 
in.'u.'tice, the strife and cruelty, 
and the d.,-regard ol law and 
judgment.

* • •

Art Thou not from everlasting, 
O Lord, my God, mine Holy 
One’ ” But Habakkuk docs not 
only cry. He docs what every 
man assailed with doubt ought 
to do; he puts himself in the way 
of finding an answer.

He pictures himself In this 
world of evil and conflict as 
ascending a tower and standing 
his watch. Here he will wait to 
see and hear; and. thus waiting, 
his doubt turns to faith as he 
secs a vision. The judgments of 
God may be deferred, but they 
are sure. “ The just shall live 
by faith,”  but the unjust bear 
the marks of their own ruin.
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TT is in the light of this vision 
lhat Habakkuk rebukes the

1 IE  sees the power of the Chal- 
deans, which he describes

unrighteousness of his time. The 
despoilers shall be despoiled.

Woe is upon those who build 
their houses with covetbusness, 
and their cities with blood and 
iniquity. Woe Ls upon those vvho 
give their neighbors drink Woe 
is upon the makers of idols and 
the falsifiers of religion.

But Habakkuk ends on a note 
of hope and confidence. “ The 
Lord IS in his holy temple: Let 
all the earth keep silence before 
H im ”

From London came reports that 
1 a new government headed by Win- j 
1 .-ton Churchill might be formed, |
I and plans were being made to 
evacuate half a million eliildien 

! from the Knglish capital. Nazi 
threats of aerial bombardment 
were met with allied proini.se- of 

; reprisals in case civ ilians are 
1 bombed.

Nazi triHips invading Bclgiiim 
and Holland were reported in be 
under the personal command of 

1 Adolf Hitler. .
While Belgian and Dutch troops) 

and planes fought to ,-trm the | 
invaders at the frontiers, defense | 
forces in the interior eoneentrated ■ 
on wiping out detaehmonts of 1 
parachute triKips dropped from the : 
nazi planes.
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Pictures!
News!
Editorials! The Cisco Daily Press

Combined With Cisco Daily News and Cisco American and Round*Up November 1, 1937
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hlraisrd Mith an ahundaiu r of thr purrat 
lake water, po^^r^Kina the Iteal in rfrre- 
atlniial farllitirs, sltualrd on thr Raak* 
tirad all-uralhrr muir, with thrrr rail* 
rnad*< and many liighuaya, í'isro u  Itar 
brat platr in Irxas to live and lo Work.
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Prohibitionists Selecting Candidate ¡INVASION TO
“SAFEGUARD 
NEUTRALITY”

Scouts Gather for 30th Annual Meeting

(N E A  Tolcpiuito)
\t tlir .ijtiiiiiai comriiliiin :ii tin- priiniluiioii party in (.'hiraxo, 
Kiierr It. it.ih.iiii. notril M.issariiiiM'tts rronomist ami proOanly 
pii'.idriiti.il clKiirr ( f  llii' dr\ emup. Í4 srcrli'd l)y Claude 
t\al*iiin of l.os Xiieelrs, coiix ention keyiiiitr speaker, in upper pir- 
,ure. Irfl in riclit. In Imttoni photo. neleKates .lohn Ilendlren. HI, 
of ( hiraso. and Eilear U ilkinsnii. K,‘i. of Drlla, Colo., refresh 

themselves— uilh xvater.

U. S. Officials in 
Parley on Course

W.'VSHIN’CTON. Mav 10 -I’l—President Roosevelt called 
a eoiifereiieo today ol .state, justice, naval and army experts 
to fix the neutrality limits for .-Xmerican ships in light of the 
Clcrman invasion ol tin low countries.
___________________ __________  ♦  Ko ;iN ) rliii'cti'd Secivtary Mor-

' uenthaii to tak*' .-tops to -froe/c" 
, 11.0 cii'dil.s of Holland. Hflsium 
and I.ux'-nibourn so that the funds 

i ol the.'V nations cannot be alien- 
, ated.

The inesident stayed up far in
to the early morniiiR hours tx*- 
caus»' ol the news fiom Euroix’ to 

! complete these an aiiRoments.
I At the conference of liiRh- otli- 
I cials, the i|uestion of Dutch and 
I liclRian fla,«ship.s now in ports of 
1 the .Anviican republics w ill be 
considered.

Tho.se who were called to the 
White Ifou-e meeting were Secre
tary Hull. Undersecretary Welles. 
Attorne.v General Jackson. General 
Goorac C. .M.n.shall. army chief 

sic clas' I „1  staff, and Admiral Harold R.
Fee Esta park !• to 1- u. m. i m.irk, * hief of naval operations. 

Playaround acmitics. , Talked With .\mha.Hsadi>r
Wc-t ward chol aroUiKl--tt t" president Roosevelt talked twice 

IJ a. m. Sollball practice and | (he niaht with
other spoi l.-. .Vn.ha's.idor John Cudahy at Rrus-

Grammar chool to U  .i- ni. ] ...i,.,. who reported the nazi ad- 
Mcn - .-oiiball lc.i«ue workout. , v¡|,icc on tlie low countries. Cud- 
Smilhvdle (colored' !• to lU ally said that Gorman warplanes 

a in - Playa:ound activities. j already were bombina the aiiport

Germans Assert Allies 
Preparing A t t a c k  
Through Neutrals

P.KRLI.N, May lo nib— Ger
many lau.iehed military oi>ei -i 
ation.s t<Mlay atraiiisl the' 
Netherlands, Belgium a n d ,  
I.uxcmliiniig In ‘ safeguard” ] 
their "neutrality.”

The official explanation for 
tile sweeping campaign was 
that the British and French allies 
wore planning lo attack Germany 
through the lerritoncs of the
three.

“ In order the ward oil the im-  ̂
landing attack, German troops re- | 
ceived orders to saleguard the 
neutrality of Belgium and the
Netherlands," said an announce
ment by DNB. ollicial German 
news agency.

“Since the offensive decided ■
upon by France and England shall 
also include Luxembourg, the .
rcich's government sees it.sclf , 
forced to expand its military oi>- 
erations under way for staving off 
attack also to include Luxembourg ' 
territory."

That was the way DNB con
cluded the announceineiit which 
had Ijecn anticipated by Dutch 
correspondents already listening to 
their homeland radio broadcasts 
that German parachute IriMips had 
landed and were fighting in nu
merous places.

At the outset of the bricl an- 
nouiicement, DNB said that Ger- i 
many had submitted to the Bel-1 
gian and Netherlands governments 
memoranda claiming evidence that I 
the British and French were j 
planning immodia'tc attack on the I 
reich through territories of the. 
two countries. '

It was announced that Germany I 
had addressed anotlicr memoran- | 
dum to the Luxembourg govern
ment. I

According to the agency. Ger- : 
many established in her memor
anda to the Netherlands and Bcl- 
'giuni tliat “ she is reliably inlorni- 
ed that England and Kranec. in 
pursuance of their policy ol ex
pansion of the war. liavc decided 
to attack Germay in the near tu- 
ture via Dutch and Belgian ter
ritories.”  I

!

.N E A  I'c;. •
l>r. Janies E. West, center, ( hief Scout l.xeriitiv e and < ol. Theodore Kooscvell. at nshl, greet Bov 
Scouts us they arrived m Oklahoma ( itv [or vhc 311th .innual meeting ot the National ( ouncil it 
the llov Smuts nt \mcrica. Delegates ,rom .*>K lixal muneils will iltend the meeting vsnnn .vill 
have “.Scouting— Tlie .\merican Wav" as its ll ome.

Thrülor Opens 
Soft Rii 11 Season 
at Ij’ons Park

SCHOOL KIDS 
SWARM HERE 
FOR OUTINGS

( isca cultos 

îîiiv S6íi.llil0 ili 

Sâ  ioi>s Rom!>

Saturday Program 
Is Announced

.'\ctivitc.- ni the fisco rivic.ition 
project Inr .S.itili li.iy. May 11. wiH 
he held .It the liiliiwing liM-ations.

RccM'.ition leiili'i 1* to Li *1. ni. ; 
— Open loi public activil.s.

Tenni.' court (Fir-t Mctl'.odist 
church» !' to 12 .i. in- Puhlicj
tonni.- piiu'ticc. . |

Eii't w.ii'd school ground-- J lo| 
12 a. in. General playgioiiiid ac- I 
liv itii - iiid girls .'olth.ill prac
tice.

Music 
12 a. in.

center (cit.v h.iU * -'J t" 
.\dull and childicn mu-

i .Sixeud activities lor the niorn- 
I  mg will include a douhle header 
I .s.iftb.ill game at the Lions club 
i hall park. The W o t W.iid hoy

outside the Belgian capital
Secretary Hull came to the .state 

department as .sinm a.s Cudahy 
I liist phoned the president in mid-

I lllv «» »»I«*’ '«
; litko Iho winrur ol Uu' Ki*>nc.

. —  o----

lU’ ............. . I HIM I I . ............
‘ will plav the K.ist Ward hoys and veiling Thursday. He called in 
'th e  Junior Hoy- Lions rlnh will |,j.( principal .lidcs and they were

in conference long alter midnight, 
i Informed diplomatic sources saw

QOn Foot Test ' far-reaching problems fop the 
b p u d  y u u - r o o i  IC S l  .states in the Orient and

She weslein hemisphere, a.s well
____  I in Euroiie. as a result of the

Bill West and the Hightower , spiead of F,uro|)e s war.
Oil companv have spudded theii | These .smirees .said that the 
No 1 H i l l  Ev ans tor a lUMI-foot Ltnited .Stales probably w o u l d  eoji- 
test in the northeast corner of the | the other American republics

I Mary .\nlhony i (Continued on Page Four)
»outh of west of Cotton.

900-Foot Test 
Near Cottonwood

WAVES OF BOMBERS 
ST.VRT "B I.IT/K R IE G ”

BRUSSELS, May lO i/T».— Bel
gium and her lowland neighbors, 
the Netherlands and tiny Luxem
bourg were invaded today by Ger
many.

Waves of German bombers and 
transport planes launched the 
newest nazi blitzkrieg in the dark 
hours before dawn, realizing Bel
gium's worst fears since the Eu
ropean conflict started September 
1.

More than 100 German planes 
roared over Briis.sels, the capital. 
The Bru.ssels airport was subject
ed to heavy bombing.

German troops were landed by 
parachute at Hasselt, in eastern 
Belgium, while reports of other 
troops landings couid not be con
firmed immediately.

The situation still was unclear 
at 6 a. m. (midnight. EST) alid 
It was not known whether Bcl- 

! gium was at war.
The sound of anti-aircraft tire 

made it apixar war had begun.
Official notices were plastered 

over walls telling military men to 
join their units at once.

The Belgian loreign ministry 
said the invasion was launched 
by bombardment of the Brus.sels 

I airport.I Great clouds of smoke could be 
I seen rising from the airport w hile 
' anti-aircraft batteries kept up a 1 
¡continual pounding against the in- 
I vaders.

The defense immediately de
clared a "state of alarm" through- | 
out the nation which in the World 
war learned the tragic cost of a 
German invasion. '

Unconfirmed reixirts said that; 
the neghboring grand duchy of ‘ 
Luxemlxuirg. wedged Ix'tween the ,

(Continued on Page Four) ^

The first league game ol -nft- 
ball lii't night was a thriller. Red 
Front V,' Miller-Pennev. .-\t no 
time except when the last man 
flew  out was the game decided. 
Four innings went bv without a 
.score, each team trying desix'i- 
ately to score. In the litth. Rod 
f'ront counted one, but Millcr- 
Penney came back lo .score two. 
In the si.xth .MiHer-Penney added 
another, but lo the surprise ol 
the fans, the Red Front boys came 
back to tic. then untie the .score 
and go on to win. .5-3. The Red 
Front boys beat an older and 
more experienced team with their 
youth, lire and speedy ba.'C run
ning. .'\t no time did they give up 
amidst t h e  cxcitment stead
ied to hold their lead.

The hitting and running honors 
went to the Red Front team, with 
Coy Warren hitting safely three 
times and scoring three runs. 
“Crip " Pettv. Red Front first ba.se- 
man, poled a long double on hi.' 
first trip.

The Red Front team had the 
edge in liitting. U-4. although 
Shockley and Robinson both clout- 
eti doubles. Howsley pitclied well 
lor the losers, but was shadowed 
by the young pitcher George War- 
field, who struck out six hitter,' 
and caused many others to pup 
easy outs. Funs wlio missed this 
game lost a great thrill. Smitty 
Huestis was accused of everything 
behind the plate.

There w ill be another game to
night, Conoco vs. Recreation, and

(Continued on Page i'our)

Ciscoans to Attend 
Scout Circus

I Scliuol kids and sponsoring 
Gcachcis and paUon.- Hum vuin- 
' munitics scatteied uvei cciiUal 
land west Texas swarmed to L.ike 
Cisco this week in increasing num
bers to celebrate the approach ol 
vacations in Joyous outings 

I Ycsterday'.s visitor.' to the lake 
I included 149 members ot the 
j Breckenridgc high school senior 
class and their sponsors, tlic 
junior clas of Burkett lligh school, 
senior class ol Pioneer; the (,)ldcn 
sophomore class ana the We.ither- 
lord junioi college .senior'I Today the .Abilene Unii-ti.iii 

I college academy student body uu' 
I at the lake with 84 seniors and 
I sponsors liom Uonianehe high 
; sehool and tiu from .-Mbany high 
school.

Special Services 
At Church of God

There will be a special .Mother 
day service at the Church ol God 
Simd.iy morning. The Rev. U. N 
Mo.id. pastor, w ill bring ,i niC'- 
sage on the subject. “Tne H.uio 
Th.it HulC' the World."

Mrs. C. S, Moad, superintendent 
of the cradle roll depaitmeiit. 
extends a s[x'eial invitation to all 
mothers wlio.se ehildien me oii 
the cradle roll to be present. 

-------------- o--------------

Urged to Attend 
Church Sunday

Scouts ann .scouters of Ttoops 
4, 49 and 101 of Cisco will attend 
and participate in the Boy Seont 
circus to be held in Brownwood 
at the Memorial hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 14. Local Scout- 
ma.stors Manning Holland. John 
Smith and S, E. Hilt.son ate get
ting the last details worked out 
regarding the iiarticipation of then 
troops.

Between six and seven hun
dred scouts are to take part in 
the mass scenes and tableau acts, 
of which there arc twenty.

The l(H'al scouts will leave lor 
Brownwood at noon Tuesday in 
order to bo in the rehearsal at 
4 p. m.

The above .scoutmasters aiv anx- 
î ius for every one in town who 
can to attend the circus. Tickets 
may be obtained from any scout.

Member.' ot tlie Goodfellows' 
I el.iss ol the First Methodist chiirc''
' were urged to attend Mother-, day 
.SCI v ices .Sunday moining .Mr and 
Mrs. Stanley Webb w ill be in 
charge of the music, and .in in 
teresting program has Ix’en ai- 
ranged.

------>o--------------

Superintendent To 
Conduct Conference

The Rev. Roy Langston, su
perintendent of the ('isi'o district, 
will bring the evening sennon at 
the First Methodist church Siin- 
dav. after which he will conduct 
the fii-st and second quailerly con
ference.

.Ml officials who .nr to make 
reports at this time, covering wink 

' from the Iveginning of the year up 
to date, are requested to be pres- 

i ent.

While investí ll- ,ill wer tin | 
Un:t*’d States weie buying SI - 
1114 ntiiliUMl m matin ity ' i|..c • |
U S. Savmgs Bonds. C'ls i: pui - I 
cl'.a.scs ot these bonds through tlu : 
local (X'st olfice wer e S(>(».131.2,‘i. j 
said Postmaster Luther McCiea ,
todav

.Secietaiy ul the Tieas irv .Mm-I 
ganth.iu annmineed tod.iy that the j 
tot.il sales ol savings Imnd'j
thrmigh March 31. 194U, ,.ggie-|
gated in matuiily v.il.ic. more j 
than .>3.880.27.1 4>< nid that pui - i  
chases have be«n made bv ap
proximately 1,987.374 investí , 
The tnt.il If!!. C'l-nt- .iver.ige pur-| 
ehii'C.' ol 82.49.5.32.0 Im e.ich bus- j 
iness dav siiue M.ii.h 1. 19:;. I 
when these bonds weie :':tst pl.iv- ] 
ed on sale. Dedii ting bond' re
deemed, the maturitv value ol sav
ings bunds out.standini; mi Maieh 
,31. 1940, was app. ixiinately S3.- 
49.8..o73,oOO.

The total ’’ .itnnty value il 
p'.;, ■■I'l.i-c.- loi tile .'alei ■t.ir ye.ic 
1939 vv a.' 8I,lo4.ntío pup. an aver- 
.ige lor I'ach bo-ines d.iv it l.i't 
ye.i; of 8:1.8(17.97.'.

United .St.ites nu- i- nd.- .nt ’ 
. 'Id i>n ' disvm.nt b.c: .md m.i-
ture in ten vc.o'' for one-lhird : 
more tu.m tlien pureha-c pi ive ¡ 
For example. $7.) i.- the luirehase i 
price of a SlOO t-a-e value bond ' 
which mature,: it the end of tet 
ye.i' He. .ids tl'.e s.iles for
tl'.e individu.il p-o-t olTnes aiitluii- 
1. ed t > -ell s.iv ii’g.- bond- arc tab- 
ul.itcd in ash v.ilue

The .'iliehetl tabulations show 
for the ye.': 1939 the cash pur
chases in tne fosty eitie.' town.' 
and villages w inch led the na- ! 
In n in pine .i '■ Im' la.-t ye.ir in] 
their leslieetive post olliec class-| 
ification' i

There is al.'o shown f<tr tht i 
ye.ir the lust, setund, third and j 
fourth class .illiecs in each staff i 
w hii'h led in thi- total amount 
m bonds, purchased.

Direit-by-m.nl and post olliee 
nui iU 'v ' Irom New York, N ew ' 
York, gave that city the lead lor; 
the nation and lor the tiist class ' 
IHi.st otliees New York's cash I 
piireh.i.sfr- for the ix'i iod were j 
881,1 111.881 2a (maturity v a l u e ;  
S81.489.175).

■Cilen Ridge. New Jeisey. leads 
the .second cla.-,;-. post olfiecs, with 

' a cash mirehase of $272.n(Mi.‘2.5 
' (maturity value 5382.875). C'haska, 
Minnesota, lead.s all third elas.' 
post offices, having a cash piir- 
vha.se of sito,887.50 (maturity val
ue $107.8,50).

The fouith class po.st offices are 
led once again by Plen)on.«. Tex.

((Continued on Page Four)

FRENCH AND 
BRITISH ARMY 
MOVES TO AID
Hitler Launches H i s 

Lightning W ar Early 
This Morning

lU I I »1 IN
ID N IH IN  Mav 111 1 —

Wiiistiiii (hurfh it l .  Ix l l i icr -  
ent first bird ot the admirallv  
and long-time target ol \ilolf 
Hitler's wrath tonight be<ame 
Britain s man ol di'slin* su* - 
eeediiig Neville < hamberlain  
as prime minister as the war  
'ii'gi'cl over western I ur«ipe 
( htir* hill mad*' a tfl-minulr  
fall <11 King ( leorgr tonight, 
shortiv alter ( hamberlain hart 
seen the iiumarf h lo lender 
his resignation and aeeeplrrt 
the king's romniission U> form 
a government

R> X s^x ia ted  l 'r e »s  
.'»ti'ikiin: befóte dawn, \dolf 

Millet naiked the war wide 
o|>er in western Europe tfi- 
da> with a hlil/kiiet; invasion 
of Heluiuni. Holland and l.ux- 
emlMiuri;. "The fight lieiiin- 
ninii today decides ih*- fate 
of the (leiman nation lot the 
next thousand years. Do vonr 
duty now." commanded the 
fuehrer in an older to his le-
uions.

The Ul itish-fTench armv 
was leiMiifed to have crosŝ -d 
the Uelirian frontlei lo check 
I he (leimaii oiislaimht. while 
I he Ueluian at my foughi des- 
peialely to slop the initial 
rush. \ Iteflin ladio an
nounced the fall of the Haitue. 
the .NelheiTands' capital. This 
was unconfirmed. I.anding by 
parachute and "eaplane trans
ports. (lerman ttoops fought 
their way into part of Rotter
dam.

ROTTKRDVM. May Id ^ 
— (lei many's an - landed 
troops, attempting to fight 
t h r «> u g h Rotterdam, weie 
driven into a dangennis |M»si- 
tion late today by attacks by 
leinfoiced Dutch tnK'ps and 
aitilleiv (Miunding.

URl .nSKI.S. .Mav Id 1’ .—  
I he foieign ministry announc
ed today that (leiman land 
forces were slopped within a 
few hundred yards of the 
fmntiei after entering Bel
gium. hy Ik'lgian trimps en
trenched liehind the "demoli
tion line,” a first deleitse area. 
Ul usels was Iximhed this 
morning. Seven persons were 
killed in bomhings thioughout 
the country.

M \.IOK BATTLE 
IS KEPOKTEi)

The Bnti.sh und French ru-sbed 
.11(1 to Hiilliind and Belgium today, 
while advance reinirts Irom the 
ln>nt indiealed that the nazi driv e 
mtii the low eountiies had liecn 
vheeked or .slowed up at all punts 
,\ m,fjor battle between Belgian 
and German forci' was reported 
under way at .Aachen, where 23 
years ago the Belgians made a 
deiermined sl.md against the 
Kai.scr‘s ttoops in the first World 
war.

French and B iitph aid to the 
Dutch and Belgians took the form 
of planes and tioop.'. While Ber
lin reports indicated sweeping 
suvves.'e' liu the latest Nazi

(Continued on Page Four)

Weather

WEST TF.XA.S Fair and warm
er today and Saturday.

F.A.ST TEXA.S Partly cloudy 
and warmer today. *

■ i

I
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G erm any S trike*—
(Continupd fium I’ hl;«* Ono)

wam ni, i't-m' in-
vadeci by i> i; . -.itt' ti.
landed liar 

The Bel.v = 
emergem \ -<

I l f  ut'iil nti>
s.-:-r ,1.- the!

S 0 (  I K T Y  a n d  C I . U B S
CATHKYNE RUSSELL. Editor

F hune  N u m b e rs  344 and  608

Bet on Love—
(Continued from Page Three)

\vould be no next 
row was S.iturday;

time.
Sam

Tomor-

!'‘Good Granny Mo.ies!" she ex- 
 ̂claimed to herself, ‘ ‘Uncle Wilhe 
! touted Cousin T ed "
I (To Be Continued)

first ne' f '  unii that the
Nethe h . ited

Reports ■; 'tn t:.- Nctherl.ind: 
said the i '  ." irti'i iia-ter had 
announcei: • i; oro-
ed the Ni i- . ■ :;' ¡’.i.er at .
a m  h -. - 'T

S e.' ■ . ■ I' -i h'' B ia--
Sels ■,!e--tr. eit.

Junior (>. 

lias  Meetiiu: 

\ l ( Iu iit Ii

Sav: t'e. 1- . u-n The Da.l;
r -. \,i

The b
Imet it :: 
ter;

.T'lii. 11 O.

were Mrs. Cecil Adams, sponsor,
I and Roba Honea, Patsy Osborn. 
Maudie Rose Potter, Mary tudy, 
Doiis Sage. .Teraldine Honea. Bil- 

I ly Jean H.ili, Loui.se Nurrus. De- 
kilt's McCormick, IX'lores Taylor. 
Martha Helen Brcehcen. Virgima 
Ludy, W illie Fr.ink Walker. M.ir- 
gie Joan Waireii. and Gleniia Ruilh 

A j Sage.

nd Kli- I --------------
jah had to be paid. The teed b ill' C  R a i l  
■vas due- and a blacksmith s bill. IJ A U ~ -
She had to get a new blanket for^ (Continued from Page One) 
Pepper Boy-
in her colors worthy of 
thrown over a IX'i'by candidate 
would cost lit least $30. She owed 
for the furnished house shed tak- 

got It with no down payment

(ioiiiimMKTiiienl

Prounun lo r
i

Star vScIhmiIs

A Katiner ha.s 

Kdwin

pprf. Principal B 
annoimcptl

BdV' - I't'ui le Bal ne 
Hiashear, Ne.d Chastain Thurman 

‘ Co\, Kmnieti Cl- ley 
' Hillard. B T I ■'•ell- 
Donald

I Ho'-‘ ard

_f̂ iday. May;

‘Masonry DaTu 
Lecture This Ev*

good horse blanket , T ,,, ,.
I „ fans may see another Ihiillei

The game begins at B riie pub
lic is cordially invited

because she had a Derby colt .-Xnd, 
ves she had to ha\e $.'iO(t m order

‘ K»U
W-

* H K .
: ' t'-i lut’ 1 : . 1

T' , ■ ; U !■ -■ît IV,-,-■-nient. I.i- : : S,
f,-T ■ ' ■ p.lt - V V I • H :r

' t . F'-- ■'t M. ...'110 R‘ DSU P' ’Ul'l
. a:.

. .CO -

' tif-
ulll-

.. r : u ; 
utcr. 

i i \ .

•.:dv

Spec»—
(Continued from Page One)

BOX SCORf;:
Millcr-Penney 
Jones, sf

to start Pep()er Boy in the Hlerby.l^®'’*^-'’
■She had less than a handful of ’I v\ hitc, ss

Hudman, c

AB
4

X it.a
SATI Kl) \\ 
ONLYT E X Ä S Kuo..

P A L A C E NOW
.s | |0 \M \ { .

folio. c f t h • 
•«*001«

A  ̂
fe-

' r . r ; 1 ?. 0»%»* ¡1

, M .$ lO N  

“  , « m d oR 'Ss V i

simplv to the chain stores of 
the nation. The real daiiRer 
is to vou. It IS the danger 
that some monopolistic force 
or alien maioritv tnav seize 
t h e  same governmental 
means to reijulate or ta.\

I out of e.xistenee your i i^hl 
I to do business in the Aniei i- 
can way or your ri>jht to live 
as a flee American citizen.

-------------- 1>------------- -

U. S. O f f ic ia ls -
(Continued from Page One)

’.'1 detei mine \\ helhor any steps 
.'.l'Uld be taken to guai antee thè 

-tatus "1 The N’etherlands' po.-ses- 
• iiis in Ihis l.-emispliero.
Hull.ind ixis.-e.-ses thè Dutch 

West Indics. includine thè we.dthy 
- (1 ->i Cur.u and Dolci.

Shockley. 3b 
1 Robinson, cf 
jGIa.ss. 2b 
I Housley, p

Totals-

dollars to her name.
Then .she remembered t-'ousin 

Ted and the generous otter of the 
morning. Too bad. but she'd have 
to tap Ted tor the entire $700.
Well, the school teacher had ot- 
fered it. She'd—

Sherry stopped abruptly, in.
Iront of the purtly-clo.sed diKir o f ' 
her tack room Some one was in, 
there — two persons — and they Kronl
were arguing in low but heated 
tones.

,\ girl' \-oiec ". . . you said 
M.idden would give Pepper Boy 
a masterimis e of a ride. Those 
were your words. You swore he'd , j,;,

,, , IHuckabet'.ef
'But. my dear. well-known

Knglish accents answered, “ he did 
gi\e the colt a great ridel Beauti
ful' He was within two imhes of 
winning—"

"Beautiful, was i f  Those two 
inches cost me STild."

■Sherry ga.-iied w i t h  shock.

35 3
IBatted for Glass in 5th

¡Childers, c 
'Petty. 3b 
.Warfield, i> 
Qualls, 2b 
Miles, lb

AB
4

Taylor, rf 
. Reames, If 
Edwards, sf

Totals— 36 5

• na on the 
- ,.th .America.

' iftici.ds were

north coast of

.\L

•s| \ -sI KI \I.

F L A S H  G O R D O N  
Conquers the Universe

12 N<->\ f*\nam i« l.p isoiles

T E X A S '«r\i>\Y
O M A

______
Îruo

AW.'fi l/'i ]

/fiîi^RO O N EY Î^

t o m S o n
«nifi Fay BAINTER w 
George BANCROFT^

watching th<- far

cast w ith are.itesl c.irc. in the lie
het that the status quo of the Scranton 
Netherlands K.ist Indies, imixirt- Putnam 
ant souue i -r .American strategic Recreation 
raw materials such as tin and rub- Conoco 
ber. should be maintained. i

TE.X.M .STANDINGS
W

Red Front 
Miller-Pcnncy

H o A
1 1 U
1 1 (1
0 1 (I
1) 1 4
0 0 0
0 14 1
1 (1 4
1 l 0
II 1 1
ll 1 5

— — —
■»

5th.
21 15

H O A
U 8 0
1 1 1
It 0 3
0 1 0
1 7 0
3 1 *j
*» 1 (1
1 U II
1 1 il
II 6 n

— — —
y 26 6

L T A
0 0 K
l 0 .1
0 I) .1
(1 II .(
(1 0 ,1
0 il .1

1100

000

RISING STAR. May lU t-Spi •
—With the baccalaureau- sciinon 
set for Sunday evening at 8 
commencement week gets under 
way for student- Rising Stai 
high school .iiid Hi.-ing -Star w ard i 
mÌU'i 'I

The Kv-v. J. "■ i'liisliolm of U'.c 
First Methodist church will d i- 
livcr tiu- baci ai.all cate sCiinon at 

I services to he held at the Fii t 
Baptist church, beginning at B 1'- 
ni.

I .Seventh grade students will re- 
!ecive otticial iccngnition ol then 
¡work in coiniik-tiiig tlie lir-t scv- 
U-ii gr.ulcs wlu-n U.ey are prooiot- 
U-d to the high -chool in exercises 
I next Thuisd.iy eiCiiing at 6 
o'c.iK-k. in the ward sehol audito- 
iium.

The lollovwng luegiaiii wiil be 
given;

Piove.- lolial, C.a lotte Gib on
Invocution. the Kv-v. II D. Chlis- 

tiall.
Class song.
Addle Eldci G. A Uunii. Jr
Remaiks. H. B. .Sell.
Class honors.
I ’lv.-cntation ai l...ndvv

, certilicales and pin.s.
I Pu-senlation ol diplomas,
! HUT U. Smith.
I Bcnedicltion, t ii e Rev.
Christian.

I Retcssioiial.
iWard Kchoiil ( la.ss itoli
I .Membeis of the giammai
gr.Kiu.iling cia.ss an- listed

ing. Le 
.Small. 
Swift 

Girn 
Boshee 
.ibeth I 
I .Mill 
Vera

Kenneth '
l.hy .h-yee, i

.h-v. e. G.ivh l<-onaid 
i.ivingstom Jame.-̂  ̂ L o v - ' 

, Myer-. J-’kn Ch.ules, 
((..belt Stillili.

I
'■''11 hav,,l 
" at

Dal nell

Rut' A 
Doll'll. 1 N

. Fl<-
Dill. 1 
Mae

C isco M •
A F & A M 
eatuiii 
Temple tlu,- 
7 o clock All n i-mhir, 
111 attend. S i: , 
has announeed 

The .innuuii 
the eommittei

*-''‘>iig. 'u-
mhiri • 
fv L c]

Heald. U\ - M-"'
■II- Frank Heiidei 

! Hic.ks. Fi.m i'- Hi 
O leta I -ve 

iMi-fîniie, Regin 1 
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Troubled W orld  Should Take Cue From. 
Hobokkuk, W ho Fought Doubt

Text: Habakkuk 1:12-2:4

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D 
Editor of Advance

I.KADING HITTERS
Warren, Red Front 
Huckabee, Red Front 
Petty, Red Front 
Robin.son, Penney-Miller 
Shockley. Penney-Miller 
Taylor, Red Front 
Reames. Red Front 
Miles, Red Front 
Jones, Penney-Miller

in vivid, swift-moving phrases, 
as bringing punishment upon Is-

If.ABAKKUK Is a prophet of ! 
whom vve-know- nothing ex-'

iTongey, Pennoy-Miller
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icpt what we can gather from 
h; brief prophecy. Some have 
.r.'crred from the last verse of 
t.-.o prophecy (3 19) that Habak- 
k--ik was a singer in the Temple 
ch .r, but there is no certainty 
about this. 'Yet this unknown 
i~ in has left us three chapters 
o' a brief prophecy, full of deep 

into human experience 
and problems and with a rich 
content of religious truth and 
guidance.

We are reminded that even 
prophets had their moments of 
depression. At times their 
words came like trumpet calls 
from a mountain top, as in our 
last lesson concerning the proph
et voicing God's great invitation. 
But at other times they were as 
.‘■ouls in the darkness of the 
mght, full of lamentation and 
crying fir the dawn.

Habakkuk appears in this 
mood of depression. He comes 
before us with a burden. It is 
the burden of a world of vio
lence f.'i-m which God seems to 
have departed—the sort of world 
out of which some modern 
p.-ophet in Czechoslovakia, or 
Poland, or Finland, might have 
uttered .lome cry of doubt or de- 
. piiir He IS appalled at the evil 
t .at he secs around him, at the 
in;ust,ec, the strife and cruelty, 
and the ci.iiegard of law and 
;-.dgmen‘ .

IJE  sees the power of the Chal- 
deans which he describes

Icnce are even more sinful. It 
is too shallow and unsatisfactory 
a view to think of them as exe
cuting God's judgment.

In his bewilderment and doubt 
Habakkuk crie.s out for God. 
".Art Thou not from everlasting. 
O Lord, my God, mine Holy 
One’ " But Habakkuk docs not 
only cry. He does what every 
man assailed with doubt ought 
to do; he puts himself in the way 
of finding an answer.

He pictures himself In this 
world of evil and conflict as 
ascending a tower and standing 
his watch. Here he will wait to 
see and hear; and, thus waiting, 
his doubt turns to faith as he 
sees a vision. The judgments of 
God may be deferred, but they 
are sure. "The just shall live 
by faith,” but the unjust bear 
the marks of their own ruin.

, E'nns will plea.'C note the riil- 
' ferent players in their ro'pective 
positions, a.s they will be asked to 
name an all-star team later.

Resisting Nazis—
(Continued from Page One)

TT is in the light of this vision 
■*- (hat Habakkuk rebukes the
unrighteousness of his time. The 
despoilcrs shall be de.spoiled.

Woe is upon those who build 
their houses with covetousness, 
and their cities with blood and 
iniquity. Woe i.s upon those who 
give their neighbors drink. Woe 
is ufion the makers of idols and 
the falsifiers of religion.

But Habakkuk ends on a note 
of hope and confidence. ‘ ‘The 
Lord is in his holy temple: Let 
all the earth keep silence before 
Him.”

, ‘ 'blitzkrieg■' at all pnint.i and lliat 
j the Hague had Ixicn occupied. Bel- 
I giuin declared that the Gciman 
drive had been cheeked on all 

I fronts and denied that Brussels 
had been taken.

E'rom London came reports that 
I a new government headed by Wm- 
, .ston Churchill might be formed. 
'■ and plans were bi'ing made to 
evacuate half a million eliildrcii 
j from the Elnglish capital. Nazi 
threats of aerial bombardment 
were met with allied promises of 
leprisals m ease civ ilians an 

I bombed.
Nazi troops invading Belgium 

and Holland were reported to be 
under the jxTsonal command of 

i .Adolf Hitler.
! While Belgian and Dutch troop-- 
j and planes fought to stem the 
1 invaders at the frontiers, defen.-e 
I forces in the interior coneentrated 
on wiping out detachments of 
parachute troops dropped from the 
nazi planes.

-------------- j>--------------
Venezuela has no public debt.
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ry Beth Boldiiu. Wild.i i'.iir.ei on, man.- le]: 
Roa Darr Cooper. L.ivern ¡'ii'tt. 
t'l.rine t'ro-sland. Kl.iine l.ikin.
F.ie Mane KllinU. Il.i ( Rene Kver- 

! age. Aleta Gatti.-, Viigmia Giay. 
j Georgia Will Helium-. Imogeiie 
j Henderson. Betty ll-nd. 1) no- 
. thy Kirkland. .Joy. e Kirkland 
! Janell I.ockhart. Ruby Nell M.iy- 
! nard. Johnie Marie Mihvee. Fiao- 
' ees Ml Donald. Nettie I.ou .Neal.
Dorothy Pre.-tridgo. Donni. R.itiin- 

, son. IX-lma Fao Rieliard ■'i;. I iu- 
i liith Hiehardson, Dorothy .le.iti 
j Small, Mary Jo .Small. Boiilah M.n- 
I Smith, I.ueilo Smith. Viii:;;::.i 
Shults, Betty Jane .Steplien-. Mol
ly Tunstall. .Iiiana I.<'e Vontieee, 
and Klsie White,

Boys— Floyd .Allen. .I.inir- F 
Busbee, Bobby Bra-lier, Homer 
C. Clark, Boby Iiby, R D. .Tores.
John T. Kite)itng, Dmald Koine- 
gay. Lee Roy I„iughlin, W F. Lee.
John Kd Loving, J. R Mi Kinner- 
ney, Billy Preacher, Merle Roach,
Dewie Rush. Rolnit I. Stevvart.
J. W. Thompson, Tommy Wil
liam.'. Charlie Wheeler, .Seivyn 

Ì Whitlock, Donald A’oiing.
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Attend the Style Show, lake ’Cisco, Saturday Night. Bit 

fui Summer Fashion on lovely Models

I ,
I Give flowers this Mother's 
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g  Everyone a Bargain You Can’t Afford to Miss
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